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piping to Get Rid of Boro's Pesky Mosquitoes U . S. M e t a l s
Peace Talks
Continuing

liih Hi*1 aid of equipment furnished by the Middlesex ( onntv Mosquito Control Commission,
l!,urd of He*Hh If letting good results fnim periodic -'foceitic" of the community. L«ft to

Bornueh Health Officer; Joseph Lloyd nnd Edward I.ausmohr mrm-n i . : Mlchafl Yarcheski,
r i lie Board of Health.

,f C. Program % « Program Brings Relief
MID to Convene From Mosquitoes to Residents

V | CARTERET—Excellent results have been obtained from
rr — The Knights of ^ periodic "fogging" of the Borough to rid the community
five point proRinni j of mosquitoes, Health Officer Michael Yarcheski announced

t d
p j

committee chairmen: today
,,•: t.miKht at 8:15 o'clock at
,;,;mi)iiin Club. Members who
;,,ii;i.(l are requested to at-

c.niiiibian Club on Maple
;, b in? renovated. Members
h:'. in come'out Saturday to
,,;,,: ilie club rooms.
siiiiLiy, August 28, Chapter
i hr Knights of Columbus

,,i,i its annual ptcnlc at the
Punic Grounds. Carey

ml will be In charge of enter-
i The feature *wlll be a

all uame between the Somer-
cmmnl and the local council
h will start at 2 P. M. T\ckeU
be purchased at the dubroom
i Monday. August 27, the of-
i of Carey Council will be- ln-
d tiv District Deputy WJlliam

The foggings have been accomplished through the co-
operation of the Middlesex County Mosquito Extermina-

Kill, of New Brunswick. A so-1 flny o n e f O r m u i a

will be held at the club rooms.

tion Commission\ at a minimum,
cost to the Borough. The equip-
ment, a new apparatus, was pur-
chased recently by the Commis-
sion.

"We have received a number of
" commented Mr. Yar-
"from various sections of

our community telling of excellent
results. Housewives declare they
can go out In their yards and hang
clothes now without being both-
ered by mosquitoes. Freedom from
mosquitoes Is enjoyed for several
days after each fogging."

Mr, Yarcheski explained that
the ingredients Tor the fogging are
changed periodically, so that the
pests do not become immune to

Icholas Sika. 64,
es at Home Here

Aiding the Borough considerably
in its program Is the neighboring
Township of Woodbridge, which
has been conducting a fogging
program of its own, especially in
the low spots near the Carteret
line.

£ S - I S K T i ^ i J * ^ Welfare Board
(in Hi-resided with Michael \ fo Aid Kilmer Soldiers
at--] and had been employed!
ti • American Agricultural I CARTERET—A group of resi-
Ciniical Company for the j dents of Carteret and Woodbridge
:,., mv-flve years. | m e t at the Woodbridge Community
: ••urvived by two brothers, j Center and organized an Armed

f JI,J Louis, both of Hungary. I services Committet of the Jewish
ll b h l d t h

Receives Degree

Your Civilian Defense

iTvices will be held to-
.iiiernoon at 1:30 o'clock

\ie Synowleckl Funeral
m Atlantic Street. Burial

m the Cloverteaf Park

ISS Ruth Russo
ted at Shower

i WET—Miss Ruth Russo
! of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
.ii f'ershlrip Avenuew was

of honor at a surprise
i.i'iuis s h o w e r .

i: i i.sso will become the
Frederick Castor, son of

! Mis. John Qaslor, 2 Elm-
'Hue, Saturday, Septem-

•ii s i . Joseph's Church at

shower was arranged by
i.iso and Mrs. Qaslor and
ii in the Ukrainian Pavil-

i o n 200 In attendance.

Welfare Board. The purpose of the
unit is to plan a program of activi-1
ties for soldiers stationed at Camp j
Kilmer.

Mrs. Morris Ulraan was elected
chairman was elected chairman of |
the Carteret group and Mrs. Irving
Hutt was named chairman of the
Woodbridge unit.

Representing Carttret at the
meeting were Mrs. M. J. Oruhln,
Miss Sylvia Price, of Hadassah;
•Mrs. Philip Drourr and Mrs. Mor-
,-is Ulman of the Syna«ogue of
Loving Justice: Mrs. I. Brown of
the Synagogue of Brotherhood of
Israel. The Jewish Welfare Board
is a member of the USO.

PLAN HOSPITAL PARTY
CARTERET — Members of St.

Ellas' Post, CWV, and its Ladies'
Auxiliary will attend a party for
veterans at Lyons Hospital Satur-
day night to be sponsored by Mt,
Carmel Post. CWV, Woodbridge.
A bus will leave from St. Ellas
Hall at 6:30 P. M.

THOMAS E. KENNEDY

CARTERET — A Bachelor of
Science In Commerce degree
was awarded Friday to Thomas
E. Kennedy. 157 Penning Ave>
nue, at the 86th Rider College
commencement exercises at the
War Memorial Building, Tren-
ton.

Mr. Kennedy was one of 200
seniors who received degrees and I
diplomas at the secgnd Rider
graduation this year. Vice Presi-
dent A|ben VV. Barkley delivered
the principal address and re-
ceived an honorary Doctor of
Laws degree.

Carteret Man Aboard
Destroyer in Korea

OARTERET — Michael Derew-
sky, seaman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dmytro Dertwsky, of 138

>' Strikf
Will be Averted H<*M

c;Attl'/aji vT --- Nsfc/Jntorii ill
no Into another session today In
the hope of reaching an aKree-
ment which will avolcl a strike Rt
the U. ft. Metals Refining Com-
pany plant Monday. One negot
tor said lajj night he has "the
feeling there Is an outride chance
of gaining this Objective.

The company lias offered n nine
and one-half cent per hour wage
lncren.se. subject to Wage Sta-
bilization Board approval, plus
number of so-called "fringe" ben-
I'flts. Herbert L, Lernw. Interna-
tional representative of the United
Mine. Mill and Smelter Workers,
maintained up untU last night
however, his demand for a 20-cen

1 per hour Increase, or In lieu o
IW3B approval of such a boost, I
guarantee by the company to hold
this amount In escrow to be paid
the employes at the termination
of WSB authority.

The legality of such a move I
I seriously, questioned, and unless

there Is some retreat by the union
on this point there is little llkelt
hood of peace at the large plan
here.

Negotiators for the compan
and the union were in continuous
session all day yesterday and are
planning a similar meftlng today,
with the talks to continue through
the weekend if necessary. In addi-
tion to the hourly pay increase
demanded by the union, two ad-
ditional paid holidays arc also re-
quested along with a two-week
sick leave with pay. Without stat-
ing details, a company spokesman
said the firm Is prepared to make
"very liberal" fringe concessions
if a strike, can be avoided.

The eompany, In addition to
the nine and one-half cent pay
increase, is offering a broad in-
surance policy for all employes,
with a paid-up policy to be de-
livered to%ll retired workers. An-
other offer covers agreement to
pay the difference between Insur-
ance allowances and full pay for
twelve1 weeks In all compensation
cases.

The UMWSW, which was dis-
missed from the CTO for commu-
nistic leanings, has called for a
strike Monday in all plants in
which it has the bargaining power.

Carteret Youth
Seriously Injured

TOTTBNVILLE, S. L - J o h n J
Little, 18, of 16 Chrome Avenue,
Carteret, Is In ft serious condition
nt Richmond Memorial Hospital
as the result of an auto-truck
collision in Tottenvllle, Friday
night.

The driver of the car in which
Little and John Bosze, 16, 33
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, were
passengers, was James Bailey, Jr.,
18, 377 Oak Street, Perth Amboy.
Bosze was released Sunday.

The accident occurred on Page
Avenue, near Amboy Road, when
Barley's car collided with a truck
operated by Salvatore I^aniscalco,
27, 126 Mill Avenue. South Beach,
S. I.

to
Sewer Order

onement
V

Ukrainians to Plan Success Hope
For Orthodox Day (Small; Rising

Costs Feared

.1OSKPII J. DOMNICH
NOTE—This Is Ihr la\( (n a sffirs of storln ronrprnlm the m*n whi> will

moulder thr Imrrten uf pruprr urgnnliatlon >nd dlrtct nctlvltlt* In th»
event disaster slimiM slrlkc (his borough. They nrr members of the ('arteret
Civil npfrme Council, line of (he must Impretslve troupt ot thli kind in
the Stnle.

CARTBEET —Serving as Supply Officer of the Carteret Civil
Defense Cquncil Is Joseph J Dollnich, 69 Post Boulevard, West
Carteret It Is Mr, Dolinlchs duty to determine Just what each
service in the Defense Council needs, to purchase such articles
and to have them distributed In strategic apota should the oc-
casion arise for their need.

Mr. Dollnich Is employed by the New York office of the Poster
Wheeler Corporation as assistant supervisor of the Material De-
partment..He is past president of the Twenty-Five Year Club of
the Foster Wheeler Corporation.

Active in civic and fraternal organizations, Mr. Dollnich is
chancellor of the Knights of Columbus. He is a communicant of
the Sacred Heart Church,

The supply officer is married, his wife being the former Anne
Filo. They have two daughters, Carolyn Anne and Mario nLouise,

Holy Family Church to Sponsor
Picnic on Labor Day in Rahway

CARTERET—The la.st picnic this season will be held by
the Holy Family Parish <:f Carteret at Royal Gardens, Rah-
way, on Labor Day, September 3, beginning at 2 P. M.. Jack
Norman .and his Central Jersey Polka Kings will play for
dancing. There will be plenty of home-cooked food.

The following committee is in charge; Adam Sosnowski,

(\-\HTRHFT The committee on
I lie Ukrainian Orthodox DRY will,
inert Monday. AuRiist 27, at the
I!kruiiili<r. I'nvillon. AH members
clrlcnntu! by HIP St. Demetrius
v.rn's Club, the Sisterhood of the
Piitroiiam of Die B.V.M., the St.
Ann's Auxiliary. St. Mnry's Sodal-
ity, us well as volunteers will con-
fer with the Dourd of Trustees on
fliuil plans. Joseph Klraly Is the
general chairman of the affair.

Ukrainian Orthodox Day will be
held at the Ukrainian Pavilion on |

j Roosevelt Avenue, Sunday, Sep-
I lember 2. beginning at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. A concert will be

i given by four church choirs from
I Newark, Passalc, Wilmington, Del,
j nnd the local parish

Snlhur and his Blue Danube or-
! cehstra of Newark will furnish the
music for dancing.

Invitations to attend were ac-
cepted by the Ukrainian parishes
of Wilmington, Del,, Chester,
Coatesvllle and Allentown, Pa.,
Passaic. Newark, and Trenton,
and Bridgeport, Conn.

The Feast of the Assumption
will be observed at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church Tuesday. Au-
uust 28. Divine liturgy will be cele-
brated at 9:30 A. M.

Joe Hatiko, Mike Siekicrka, John
Kocli. John Bobie.ski, Rdwurd'
Mirek, Edvrard Urbanski, Stovun i
Wojewodzki, Anthony Knlusck.
Helen Lokiec, Anna Gotowtckl.
Mary Komenda. Anna Boris
Stephanie Kamiiiski, Jean Tere-
becki, Mnry Potts, Carrie Kurdyla,
Joseph Wasilcwski.

Also Kate Kimback, Helen
Wojewodzki, Rose Mlrek, Pauline
Kopin, Helen Urtoanski, Josephine
Knlttel, Anna Slekierka, Dorothy
Kalu.sek. Ssilly Koch, Sophie Bo-
gash, Mary Harvath, Helen Cis-
zek, Pauline Yakubek, Edward
Wojewodzki, Josephine i Ginda,
Helen Bialous and Helen Szuli-
mowski.

M r y fr
Longfellow Street, is serving
aboard the destroyer escort USS
Naifeh In Korean waters.

The Naifeh was recommissioned
from "moth balls" early this year
She operates with a fast task force
Kuardlni! UN.aircraft carriers and
supporting ships against sub-
marine and air attack.

'I'KKET-Mtal 9 l o r l B M U l ";">••ington Avepjie, Colonla,
1 'nest of honor at a shower
^ Mrs. Walter Bftger, 6

1 <l Avenue.
Mullcr will be married to

•'•'' Thomas, Ratvway, Sep-

I ' • were Mrs. Agnes Bono-
"' Aivnel; Mrs. William Mul-
II Theresa Tram,, Mrs Ray-
i Donnelly, Miss Joyce Don-

"i Hahway; Mrs. Russell
1' »t Linden; Mrs. Edward
1 "H" Jean fiuicrJ, of Bllza-

^•>- Henry Mujler, Mrs.
1 Muller, Mrs. Joan Ba-
' "i Colonla: Misses Mary
• ""i Hi'iun,Suhar, Mrs. John
' >i. Donald Btliott and

••l:"i'U!l Barnyalc, of this

Ar-

John Dumansky Receives M. A.
Degree; To Teach in New York

CA'RTERET-John Dumansky,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wasi1 Duman-1

Emerson Street, re-

last
«ky of 168
ceived his master's degree
week from the New York State
College for Teachers, Albany. He
did his graduate work in social
studies. ;

Mr Dumansky will start teach-
ing in September at the Sharon
Springs Central School, Sharon
Springs, N Y .

After graduating from Carteret
Hljh School. Imot'« heaved

years h> the U. 3- Mwlne
He attended aamt«onfcol-

and Syracuse University,
h* majored,ta journajtem

his Bachelor of 'ArU

I'ershlfag i

turned i
Of;]'

in I960. '* -
Participating In V.

mansky played varsity soccer
'* 8 y » 0 U 9 e uassistant soccer coach at

,, In Its first season of
soccer.

form**

Si. Elizabeth's PTA
Plans Novel Porgram

CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's
P.T.A. will sponsor a Breakfast in
Hollywood program, October 18, at
St. James' Hall, Luiits{dlow_Street

Chairman of the affair "Is Mrs
John Sandor, Jr., and master of
ceremonies will be Jack Ried, Ar-
lington, Prizes will be given for:
Funniest hat. most original hat
prettiest hat, funniest tie, loudest
tie. oldest lady present, poison
coining from farthest distance to
see the show, mother of largest
family, oldest married couple
youngest murried couple, fattesl
lady.pi't-sent.

Refreshments will be served. In
addition to other prUes, winners
will receive a three dimensional
picture In full color taken by
Poplel Studio.

Dejama Funeral Rite»
Held in Perth Atnboy

OARTERET 7-Funeraj service:
foWor Robert DeJaraa,,B0 Mercei
Street, were held. Wednesda
afternoon In the Kain Mortuarlas
Inc., Perth Amboy.

Burial was in Rosehlll Cemeterf
Linden. PallbearerB were John M
Yeckel, George CLear, Eldon Rob-
erts, Joseph Witowskl, John Ku
kulya and Woods Smith.

TO SPONSOR BUS TRIP
vPAjRTBRET — TW Mothers

ClUb of St. EUw' OreelL Catholti
Churph will sponsor a, bu». trii
toaraymoor, OarrlV»t K. Tf. Sep
teoiber 16, leaving ftaaUha c,hdrcl

7 A, M. R t | i ' > » » y b <

They h»Vll

afely Plaque Awarded
hief George Sheridan

OARTERET — Police Chief
3eorge Sheridan was presented
i plaque by Manny Pslonsky,
Perth Amboy. office manager of
the Automobile Association of
New Jersey, "in recognition of
distinguished service to the
cause of safety in holding down
traffic deaths to zero during
1950."

During 1951 the National
Safety Council expects that the
one-millionth person will die
due to a traffic accident.

"It is with \M hope of cutting
down the tremendous toll of ac-
cidents and deaths in the State
of New Jersey," said Mr. Polon-
sky, "that this plaque is being
presented to the. Borough of
Carteret through' its police
chief."

AOH Plans Annual
Event, Sept. 15th

CARTERET—Middlesex County
Board. Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, outlined arrangements for
its Commodore John Barry Day
celebration at a meetinR held in
the home of the Knighte of Co-
lumbus in Woodbridge. The1 affair
this year will take place at the
Elks' Home, Perth Amboy. in the
main ballroom, on Saturday eve-
ning. September 15.

Joseph Murray, president of the
Carteret Division, chairman of the
speakers committee, announced

CARTERET—A drive for funds that Rev. Thomas Conroy, pastor
or the construction of a church o f St. Cecelia's Church. Keamy,

St. Mary's Parish
Starts Campaign

CARTl'RKT—-Although holding
little hope of success, the Birough.'
Council last ntfht direr tori that
a last-ditch court light be under-
taken In an effort to postpone
obeying an order to build *
$2,250,000 sewer system

Borough Attorney B W Har-
rington was authorized to »ppenr
before the Chancery Division of
the Supreme Court to ask that
the original demand on the bor-
ough to undertake the sewer work
be withdrawn. Catyeret nnd its
officials are at present in contempt •
of court and face drastic penalties
for failure to comply with an order
of the Interstate Sanitation Com-
mission to Install the sewer sys-
tem and disposal plant. Such an
Installation would stop the parent
sewage drainage Into the Kill von
Kull by Carteret. and other of-
fending municipalities have been
directed to take similar action.

Fearing that unless contracts
for the work are let immediately
that costs will soar far above the
$2,800,000 figure. Mayor Stephen
Sklba asked Mr. Harrin>U"n to act
promptly so that in the event the

; action Is unsuccessful advantage
| may be taken of the bids currently

In hand. While the low bid was
considerably higher than imcl been
expected. Mayor Skibn pound
out that costs are rising rapidly
and he hopes the community will
not be required to advertise fur-
ther at a subsequent dnte.

"The order of the Iiitcr.siHt"
Sanitation Commission ir.ivcs th
Borough Council no alternative
but to obey," Mayor Skiba said
"Other mtnjlctpBllH(*s within the-
Jurisdiction of the Commission
have attempted to evadi- or to
delay compliance, but the courts
have held the order of the Com-
mission rrlust be obeyed. The
courts also have held thiu th*
financial ability of the munici-
pality to finance the sewer costs

buildlng was begun this week by
St. Mary's Greek Catholic Church.

Letters, solociting contributions,
have been mailed to Carteret resi-
dents and firms by the pastor, Rev.
Leo Pelensky, as follows:

"The parishioners of St. Mary's
Parish wish to build a Church to
Our Lady on the corner of Roose-
clt Avenue and Heald Street In

the very near future. The means
of facing such a situation Is by ap-
pealing to all our friends.

'We have long since learned
that it is never necessary to per-
suade the generosity and charity
of the American people. Given a
worthy cause to support, the
people Instinctively respond in a
generous spirit, Even though our
cause Is becoming known to many,
their responses have been very
genferous.

"God has never failed us and I
know that you will not fail us
either. Every contribution will be
acknowledged by a certificate with
the Church Seal affixed. Please!
for the sake of our noble cause:
open ,your hearts and consider the
uruwie ynf this message.

"God will reward you lmmtmsely
for all that you do and have done
for His children in need."

State chaplain of the order, will
deliver the main address.

Music for dancing will be pro-
vided by George Ruddy and his or-
chestra, featuring Joan Marsh,
song stylist. The affair will be
semi-formal.

Serving on the local reception
committee are Howard Burns.
Robert Bishop, John Kenna and
Bert Mullan.

AOH lists Bus Trip
To Giant-Dodger Game

CARTERET — Robert Bishop,
chairman of the baseball outing
committee, has announced that
the local division of Ancient Order
of Hibernians will go to EWbetts
Field, Brooklyn, Sunday, Septem-
ber 9. to witness the game between
the Giants and Dodgers.

The popular mailman feels the
game should be a natural since
the New Yorkers offer the only
threat to the Brooklyn pennant
chances.

Buses have been chartered for
the day and It Is expected that a
aoodly number of Hibernians and
their friends will avail themselves
of the opportunity to see the Na-
tional'LeaKue champions In action
before the World Series,

Men From Carteret Now Serving in Air Force

has no bearing, and so our plea
we are unable to ailorri the ex-
pense at this time will not 'save
us.

"However, we are going to make
one last try to avoid this expense
at this time, and if this effort
falls then we must let contracts
for the work before prices Increase
again. Our hands are tied."

The borough's action last night
came in the face of a definite
threat by J. Raymond Tiffany,
counsel for the Interstate Sani-
tation Commission, that any fur-.
ther delay In awarding contract*
for the sewer work will result in
"every effort to have the borough • >.
and Its officials punished for con-
tempt."

Mr. Tlffahy's letter follows:
"I want to Impress you and the

borough officials of the Borough
of Carteret with the fact they are
now in contempt of court ajid th«

• continued on pur,e it

Bobeks Celebrate
50th Anniversary

CARTERET -Tuesday marled
the golden anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bcvbek, Wi Longfel-
low street.

They were married fifty years
ago in Bratislava, Czechoslovakia •
on August 21, 1901 They resided
in Hoboken from 1907 to 1919 and
mve been residents of Carteret
Tor 32 years. Mr. Bobek is em-',5'
Ployed by the American AgrlcuI-7«'
tural Chemical Company where
ie has been a welder for 32 years.'

A Muss of thanksgiving will be
celebrated In 'honor of their fif-
tieth wedding anniversary on 8un»j
day at 9:30 A. M. In St. Cyril and* •
Methody Church, Perth Amboy ' J

Mrs Stephen Gregor,

ALOIS S. AMZUJU GBaVJ.TOHORI MICHAEL BUDA
CARTERET—Buroueli men now recetvfaf ifUdtni »t Sampion Air Force Base, Swnpwm, N. Y.,

»re Pvt. Mlclwel Buda, 20, 10 Mary Street; Pri. C|3a» J. Tomorl, 20, 83 Wwhiniton Aveniw, and
AUtk ¥ Anuter 20 Ul) Frtderlok Street.

The wn of Mr and Mi*. Frank Amilbr, Pyi ftWl« U a fraduat« of Woodbrldfe High School.
Ue was employed a» a mech»nt|> at Ccte's to* fcf»» Plant, WoodbrWi*. b . fw entwton the wrv-
be Put Turaori, whu atten4ed Carteret Hl«h MlMl t<* tw» y«an and • phoUwimphy achwl for one

W t o lor tWMawto-Mewurji Dtvidon of the F<*d Motor Co.,

imHM»M\X UwUwtaf the MTVIM wa» *»pl«I«l w an M<« mecbtife. lie tbe
'

g , ahWiiy.
the couple's only living child,

Mrs. Frank B. Way, J r . of Rah«*
way, is a granddaughter and ^
dne Marie Way is a
daughter.

Reginald Johnson, $
Visited tiarth Eurqpe ']

CARTBRET—Recently returned11

to the United States after a seven-)
week tour ot Northern Europe Is- >
Reginald B. Johnson, seanuin, a
U3N, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, 0/ 54 Roosevelt Avenue,
who docked at Norfolk, Va,, aboard,,
the heavy cruiser USS Albany c J

In Europe, Uie crew of the Navy!'
cruUer vlil{«i Copenhagen, D ^
mark; Rottwflam, The Hqgue w&
Amityrdafc, Tlw Nfttharlanda; and
Antwerp and Brussels, Belgium

The A&MLJ la scheduled (ox
minor OTÎ WJI at the Norfolk".

^ *
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PqUhf t*e O M M to W»rk
Fnr th« pait 1J # i an , Irit«rn«-

tlonnl. N1ck«l'#' CferotMk Tertint
Station, near Wilmington, Noith
Carolina, otfflM Afo*MWt>e#en, h«t
put the noun to work to prevent
(Inmnffei cauied hy tn Wnter, » •
air, and u t nottrfnifd marine
growth. Throufh the numeroui teitt
made-there, It hai b#ti ^uislble to
Indicate better eJtolee "of hiaterltli
to w1tri»tari(J atttclt By corrodon.

"SAD SHAD

Pin t*in
Fnr efflclerfejf whrn itwlns, ke«p

a sanefr, box, i r fat euthloftxrf pialr
p'ttf on ttif i(n»!rf( tah|*. M<M
rirpssmikm i t l i th t pifcu«M
to ihrir wrist or faiten it on n rib
'.ion nsuind the neck. Even the ncv
inR nmchine ihould have * p-nl ul
li'nir faltered to IV

' '*
Control situation described ns

clmotlr In grocery Industry.

PREPARE
fora

(iood Position
ENROLL NOW!

In Our
StrrftariaJ," Stenographic,
Aocmintlni, fympiotnetn

and RWrcthiT bourws

FALL TERM
Starts September 4

Day and

DRAKE COLLEGE
.313 State St. Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-1133
l)r. W. r Cop* President
Mrs «. j , gt, John, Mjr.

1895

MY POOR FRIENDS/ I
BEGGED THEM TO STAY
AWAY FROM 1WERARITAM!

Foresight
A n:'.?|,/e In Mnr!ine7., Col, named

(hnir newborn bnby Robert ,1. They
left tlip middle name open ti permit
hirr to ndnp* one of his own chni-'p
when he hecmnr old i-'io-.'ch.

I,l«lit Flaili.

Tests Indicate that a scan strps.i
working with bl.iclc thread or gray
cloth needs ten times as much light
as one sewing with 'ilnck thrtad on
white cliith.

GHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1851

SHOES
How would you like to j,ret your bark to school Shoes (or FREE?
ri'g easy. All you have to do is come into our Shoe depafibnent—
bijy yo ĵr shoes and sele<t a key to unlock our "ItyYS'CER¥ TREAS-
URE; CHEST." If your key (its, we're going to give you the shoes
ail a present. In case your key doesn't work, you'll receive a fine
souvenir anyway.

Buster Brown
Little Yankees

Sundial
Robin Hood

$4.95 to $7.95

Sundial
Buster Brown
Official Scout
Robin Hood

He-Boy

$5,95 up

Buster Brown
Sundjal '
Whirlers
Buskins
Official

Girl Scout
$3.95 up

Pedwin's
Jarman's
Sundial

Official Scout
J. Pilling

$8.45 up

J*«»55WW»««WWS5S«««««ft?^i»^^

We are giving special attention to
the fitting'of Infants' and Children's
Shoes. Ask for Mr, Meehan and let
him fitiyour child with a new pair
of Buster Brown Shoes.

STQR£ HOURS

Daily 9-G

Friday Till 0

Closed Wednesday

Christensen'
.W.J/iV STKEET H <H)l)!iHU)( li

ith a
YOIJK (1ULD t;Al\ Uli

THE BEST DKESSEL)...

at lowest CQst!
"Store Boiuht" clothes fur children cost mure
than ever before. But that won't bother you If
you have a, N^CCIII. Even If you're inexperi-
enced in sewing you can make beautiful clothe*
for 'the youngsters. '
On a NECCHI you tan sew like a dressmaker.
Catne l̂ v fehd we'll prove It to you! . . . . .
Or if you prefer — '

QA|X P. A. 4-2212 FOB A

HOME DEMONSTRATION.

j j - " • • j * ' •"•

Im«lne doing alt these twine

t

\* Sew

KA87

* Mpnocrotu
* Appllaue
• Sew Zt(-Z»t

• Hew Forward and
RWersc

« UaM Boll

8 — (iKNEROU8

imsQ coimsfe

Playground; I
The Wheel Day at WMhlnrton

School drouhds drew a nice grtwifS"
of ronteirtantfl. The Rlrl winners
were u follows: Axlene Su i t a won
ft prize for an "Old ffwhlon typ*
carriage," Susnnne Cblton wort
with the smallcsi rarrlaKP. Brenrla
Toth *on with the smart eat look-
ing nurlRRr

In the boys' classes we had the
following winners: Eugene l*eM>n<ie
won the prise for thfc Smartest
wheeled toy, » rtilnlature tank;
Wftjme Vlrag took th« jirlM'for 8m
rrtoitt original wheel Bftjrant, a
hanrl rrtdile aeroplane.

The Cofittime Day at the Grant.
Avenue Playground dftiur atiothet
larne crowd. JiKlginn i s tiaUal at
thlR playRround wns ft. difficult
Inak fnr ttio jiidgrs.

The followinR uirls were the
winners: For the most ori^inRl,
Oene Yupchtn.sky, dreS.wd as K
'•Chinese Coolie Olrl"; Mrtry
Murphy won for the' foreign CCH-'
tume dressed ns Carmen i
there wag a three-way tie
neatest between Barbara
as a flower Rlrl, Arlene J f r
Ethel Roshulenlcz M maj<tflt»»
The hoy #lnneTs were as fpIfeiJ#'
Billy Hadroskl, the ntost oH|Tn*l,
as an Army eook; Nickolas Kosly
won for tvie most foreign ai-aff (ft-
ternntlonal Hrto; the fleateilt

went to'A)I»n U VoM**nd
d Kadmtf.'" : I r "*-

The HcBby Contest at West Car-
teret Pfeykround art1* a cajiftelty
crowd. The Judging had to Be1 dont
on very minute nhd final pofttto
due to the fact that the 'erflrfes
were of such high calltoer and pf(i-
pared to painstakingly. {

The following were the

(eleetloni by the'.fudges: Ann La-
tona won for the moat original
with a collection of book match
covers: a tie for the largest hobby
divMoped between Elaine Ba!iri<i
who had B large colleetlon of

cards, and Marge Stiipnr
u also had. a largp collection of

cards; n tie *1KO dc-
In the strangest, hobby

wlttj Laurn Ijee Stupnr pnsse.ssinK
'a-collpctlon ot American sea shells,
vrttlle Pat A^jernnthy had a collec-
itlon of forelun sea shells.

In the hoys' classes we Imd the
^following winners: Ronnie Oaatnr,
JE Helley. Puppets. 0. Balnrls, T.
Li. Hall.

LOSES UMB. KEEPS SPIRIT
• CHATTANOOOA, Tenn.—Try-

1 ng to cross n main street by
'.limbing between two slow-moving
'rcight Mrs. Billy Allen. 13. fell
letwepn the cai., and wns dragged
he width of the street. BV>th legs
ind fin arm had to be amputated
.'ollowlnfr the accident, t u t the boy
vas said to be "In good spirits"
oHowing the amputation.

EDERAt, EMPLOYES
The Federal Government ended

, he lnsi fiscal year on June 30
vlth 2.486,TBS Civilian employes, Rn
'ncreuse of 517.815 during the
/eaf. T h e Federal payroll now

stands at Rbout $8,500,000,000 a
/ear. Nearly all the increase—482,-
!p2—ocouireci In the Defense De-
partment.

SCREEN
"On MoohlUht Bay''

This Js good oscaplst nntertnln-
mont. The story is easy to take
n'nd Just jajir#asy to forRct. Doris
Day play« Aha role of Mariorle
Win-field, ft tomboy In brnkls, who
Is crazy ,*boilt-baseball She falls
for GordoLltyicRae, who Is the
cnlleKe <• s e m ^ home on summer-
dofts her Vo^boy habits and. In-
stead, «xpnrui>ent,fi with lipstick
and pursues'• the patlis of (emi-
nlnlty. Htpa. .throw* B few ob-
stacles in the path of true love
but, as you miflit. have already
Kuessed, every^htnK turns out
oeatitlfullv in tj)« end.

"Strictly Dfshorrorable''
This film' 'prfsenM Ezlo Pinza

ns n mlcMlo-SRed Italian basso
who Is mirfounded by R rather
dumb Southern tflrl. wlio is wild
about him, an avftrlclous Hun-
garian 'counter, who loves him,
too, a press •'agent drlvpn frantic
by his employer's private life and

a number of comld Italian tyt
plamrii. According to press agent
BsJB'hoo. yiaeb Is rlgftt at home
In such a. role, accepting the
adulation with unaffected enthu-
ilasm.

"N»tur«'i Half Acre"
In this Dtsmey feature, a tele-

scopic camera moves right into
an open ltelfl and with clinical
objectivity, the Technicolor lens
catches larks, wrens, bobolink*
and blackbirds, feeding worms to
their young. Moths and other In^
sects are shoWh laying eggs and
glueing them to trees, bees are
shown 'pollinating flowers, spiders
trapping files and caterpillars
spinning cocoons. One shot of a
tiny chameleon sp^aVrng butter-
flies with ftt long, vacuum-cupped
tongue Is unmatched for sheer
horror and compelling beauty.,

"Francis Goes To The Races."
This is a sequel to "Francis,"

that tall tale about a veteran
Rrmy mule, Who could talk. Many
will, no doubt, recall that it was
the mule fcho guided a shavetail
<'ln the person of Donald O'Con-
nor) to exploits in the Burmese
Jungles and tipped him of! to Jap-

J m t Mlssn|
Mr. Smith: "I mi(|,

wife Is A finished snw ,
Mr. Jones; "No. n,r .

neighbors almost ,.,,
night/'

youWife: "Did
plause?"

Actor: "Yes. li .;il.,,
cRerpiilar, wenrinc mi,
crawling over a pPrK, in

anese raanoeuvers •...;
him a hero. The offir,,
again) Is now a ri
counters the mule
of a colonel (Cecil
owns a numbeT nt
The comedy Is
Whimsical
mule is ih a
his old army
horses will win ti
racps, When the n>i
financial dlffleulties
sell hrs stable to n
started him, the m
OTonnor, supplies
and everything end'
expect, with O'Conn
colonel's daughtor
bargain.

WHEAT GOAL.
The 1952 wheat production goal

has been set by Sewetary of Ag-
riculture Charles F. Brannan .at
about 1,165,000,000 bushels. Such
a crop is needed, he said to keep
on the "side of abundance" dur-
ing the mobilisation period. A
crop of this size would be about
100,000,000 bushels more than
this year's indicated production.

Site Knew
Ruth—I wonder when Arthur

is going to propose? He's been go-
ing with me for nearly six ihontlu

Elsie—You'll have to wait six
months more. He didn't propoee
to me for hearly a year.

Misinterpreted
Constable (to motorist)—"Take

It easy; don't you s « that sign,
/Slow Down Here?"

Motorist—"«s, officer, but I
thought it was aescrlbing the vil-

• • ; • '

HEY MOM!

BACK TO SCHOOL
VALUES FOR BOYS

SHOES.._. . . 3.69

PANTS 2.39
FLANNEL •

SHIRTS . . . . 1 . 2 5

CUT-RATE ARMY
a h * NAVY STORE
11)2 ROOSEVELT AVE.

(Hint Itadaan fttrrrt)

OfrEN EVERY NIGHT
T T T .It".

1951
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

QH ALL
Summer Sportswear

Co^linues
Headquarters For

Back To Scfepol Wear:
Closed All Day Wednesday Dydng August
O#My^>^%^»y to 9 P- M.

Nothing -eke In the house

Saves so much—Costs so litlk

AUTOMATIC G A S WATER HEATER

All gas appliances sold by your Gas Company are designed, for U.M- with
NATTJRAL GAS. When purchasing gas appliances from your dealer or

,other suppliers be sure to specify NATURAL GAS.

'LIBERAL TERMS - COME IN NOW

EilZABETHTOWN CpNSOLIDATED
. GAS COMPANY

SMITH STREET PERTH AJMBOY

*'!
' ^ • • • • : ,

r*k

\}, •.,

«

^

s

IN GIN«!>!*-
CHRYSLER, DODGE

.., .,. .„. .̂..

Complete with

• CVUjVDEIf HEAl>

• OIL PAN .
• WATER PUMP

tested and gu*rwit«'«'1

LQW Prices
>. 1". f i . - t

i *t



111."
itirnt i* Told

,,f;r_Mr. and l l n . Jo-
, jn,Kl, 312 Washington
,.!<• announced th« err-
[ their daughter, Dor-

,mil Leonardo son ol Mr.
Atlflraw Leonurd, 423

...,,,(. Perth Amboy. The
,',,.nt was made at a dln-

.',i me Milwtotkl home.
, ,.:winsHl, » tfaduate of
,i,ii school, Is employed

,,..,i Cable Corporation,
;,,,,,v Her nance, a jradu-
,, li, Amboy High School,
,!,l by Shell Oil Company,

, , m : s HRLD , , ,
I.HKT — Funeral services

1 ,ry Donovan, 39 Lln-
,,'ij, were held Tuesday
,i i i o'clock at St. Mark's
cimrch with the rector,
n> Davidson, officiating.

!,.,.; in Rosehlll Cemetery,
!• ,iihparers were Edward
, nst and Harry Freeman.

, ,i(i nnd Thomu Dono-
,'u,isons of the deceased.

, si)N BAPTIZED
,i. ,;|.;T -The Infant son of

r: •,], AlbertTrustrum, 108
.venue, was christened

'].,„; nt services held at
n,,,it Church. B«v. L, J.

,, :or. officiated.
i.,,; wore Miss Mary'Borick
, , , chamra. Mrs, Trust-

' :i,p former Catherine

!,'•:,. rites a party was held
i: i Mum home.

KTVIN KIDDIE8
]• __ st. Ellas' Post,
ladies Auxiliary, en-
(iiildren of St. Ellas'

>'s parishes at a plc-
in the grounds of St.
catholic Church.

College Favorite

, ] t i l !

\1;ii

VlN(i VACATION
n HURT-Mrs, Mary Little,
ilpl) .street, is vacationing at
Connie, N. Y.

Olrls fcolnt to roilfgc arc glvlnn
this new Diana Dean pajamn.
set a quick vote of noceptaiK-f,
Th*y like Its smart looks and
lightweight warmth. Made of
quilted Crliiriese taffeta of ace-
Ute rayon, there are four col-
ors, *a*h with rontrastlnr pip-
In* at the neck, yoke and cufU.
The red, (old and peach colon
are trimmed with black, and the
navy Is plj*rd In American
Beauty red.

JMiss EHeen Foxe
To Wed Sept 1st

CARTERET—Miss Eileen Vme.
riaiuthter of Mr. and Mm Thomas
POXP OR Emerson Street, will be-
come the brldr nf John W. Bren-
nun, son of Mr. and Mrs John
Hrr-nnnn. of Perth Amboy, 8ep-
temfher I. at a nuptial maw at 10
o'clock In at. Joseph's Church.

The bride-to-be was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
c.lvcni by her attendants, Misses
Holrrt and Theresa Foxe, Mrs.
•lolm Oleslarczyk and Mrs. Don-
nlti Bnchnor at the horne of her
sister, Mrs. Boehner, Louts Street.

Quests were Mrs. John Bren-
min Mrs. Harriet 8htlcox, of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Thomits Foxe, Mrs.
Pranris Coiwhlln, Mrs. Philip
Poxe, Sr., Mrs. Clarence Sherldftn,
Mrs William Compton, Miss Dor-
othy Dumansky, Mrs. John Timko.
Miss Mary Shaner, Mm. William
HuRftn, Mrs. Leo Nowak, Mrs.
Charles Fuwkas. Mrs. Nicholas
8ulllvan, Mrs Daniel OTtourke,
Miss June Boehner, Miss Judy Mc-
Orath, of this boroush; Mrs. Wil-
liam Amon, of Rahway, and Mrs.
John Maloney, of Newark.

RACK HOME
CARTERET-Mr nnd Mrs Jo-

seph Lloyd. PershuiK Avenur. have
returned home after n visit with
their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Mark Owens. Hyde
Park, N. Y , iind a tour ot the
New England States

TO ADMINISTER ESTATE
OAfnTOET—The $1,000 estate

of Philip H. Eggert, who died July
27 at Oarteret. will be adminis-
tered by his mother. Mrs. Anna
Brown

Rayon Campu* Clastic
r

*«h I I M J From C1»m Sliells
Excellent nnd attractive ash tray?

on be made from lnrpje clam shells
you can obtain at the beach or al
your next Seafood dinner. After be-
ing scrubbed clean and dried, a
thin coat of shellac will give the
ihelli brightness and protection.

ACATIONING
CARTKRET — Joseph Btaakle-
Icz, Randolph Avent*, U vaea-
ontnK at Wildwood this week.

AT FORKED RtVER
OARTERGT •— Mrs. Heleh On-

ler and children, William and
'oyee. 44 warren Street; are vaca-
lonlng at Forked River.

ttklni Peris*
The ti»rm "Viking Age" U usually

applied to th« period between tht
»th and 11th vemuriej when preda-
tory j-aids by th« Swnilinavlal tet
rovori v«r* (.urorliJou nil Europe.

A Superstition
Our luperstitloui forefather* of

three or four centurlej ago betleied
that spectacle! had magic powen
lo ward off or cure certain dliemei

| a d y

Btrange
Today's express terminal* have

much In common with NoarTs.Ark
Everything from goldfish lo boa
constrictors; from mice to ele-
phants, including moose, buffalo,
chimpanzees and armadillos may
be housed there at some time.

Cancer
Trie dlicovei} »rf o new se* IOS of

chemicals which retard t>*.» growth
of cancer In animals r y; been re-
ported by biochemists In the Uni-
v»rilty of California Setool of Ucdl
clnt.

Taller Corn
An agriculturist at the Connecti-

cut Agricultural Kxperiment Station
hat found that >?orn grows taller If
the seed It X-rar̂ ri befove it in
olant'd

i( Men and women, married or single . . . when you
come to fowmal for a loan, you'll hear the word
"YES" a lot

You'll hear "YES" to
4 out of 5 who apply,
"YES" to your request
that the loan be made
yota way wherever po»-
iible, "YES" to your de-
sire for speed. And you'll
hear a cheery "YES"
when you tetl U» the data you want to repay monthly.

Don't borrow unnecessarily but if a loan will help
pay medical or dental bills . . . home or car repairs

, . . tuition . . . or other good purposes,
come to foiionat where more than a
million people were served last year.
Come i n . . . write . . . or phone TODAY.

1 M M $31 to $300 on Signature, Furniturs or Car

NATIONWIDE CASH CREDIT!
Bitibliih your credit lit over 600
•BUlltod office! In U. S. anil
Canadt with a NationwiriA Cmh-
Credit Account! No mat to npen
your Account—DO loan neceisary.
Pay only if you uie Aix'mmt to
|et caih. Invaluable at or away
from horn*. Apply tmtftv!

CARTEREl Twins. & son and
n <lRiu".)ttrr were bom last Satur-
iliiy to Mr and Mrs John UtUJ.
4:! .lennette Street, at Perth Ambor
<1: noral Hospital Also born at the
same linapttnl wen a daughter to
Mr nnd Mm James Re-lford. M
I'iiiuii Street, and a son Ui Mr. and
Mis Nicholas Urban. S5 Llbertj
.Mi reel .

RF.rt RN IfOMff
CAHTERET - Mr. and Mrs

(icoree FVrenchlak and sons,
Steven nnd Oeorge. Jr.. 138 Jersey
sinrt. have returned from a
w.-fk's stay with relatives In St.
C!;>ir.
F'n.

Boro to
(Continued from Page 1 >

boroUfh h u bwn to afHudu-nt̂ l
You Will recall that thr court
withheld imposition of punish-
ment pending the action nf the
borouth to purge lUeif of such
eontsmpl by rrompt romplinn •<•
with tht other provisions of the :io-billion
court's mandate. The borouih has \ - •
not purged Itaelt of surh riinirnr,)!
but rather has continued lt.< vm\-
tumncy by not carrying out ihr
orders ot the court.

"You know and I im surf you
have to Informed the borough of
flclals that In at least two

' OITIW; si NTHT

CARTraCT-Th. IWtoh
Sormi dub will hold an ouUag I*
Burtd Uke. Hundaj, learitK (TOB
the Holy Family School at I:M A.
\» Reservations will be
M r v wmigm Mellck.

trade balance
francs

exoewsw*

MiiK-rsviye and Hacksvllle,

IN TRAINING
' CARTERET- Tj«o Carteret sea-
! mim l-rrults. U3H, Edw»rd G.
i nnei'k. 21 Urch Street, and John
i Hnffman. 36 Maine Avenue, are
; uniirrptolnn recruit training at the
! i) S Naval Training Center, Bsln-

SERVICES LISTED
CAFtTBRET—R*v. Karl Klette.

nnstov. will
I schedule nf

conduct the regular
services at the Zlon

Sult-wellht rayon flannel, marie
with Avlsco yarns, is the style-
wise choice for college and
school. This inexpensive fabric
ha? the comfortable warmth and
long-wearing quality that budg-
et-wise coeds look for. Its sim-
ple rood looks are ideal for a
tailored, versatile suit-dress. For
the free leaflet, "Tailorinj Rayon
Fabrics," send a sdNaddressed.
stamped envelope to the Wom-
an's Page Editor of this news-
paper.

Soothing
Tuffold Nut was on the witness

stand and was proving hard to
handle, "Are you a drinker of hard
liquor?" asked the cross-examin-
ing lawyer.

"That's my business,1' growled
TufTold, defiantly.

"I know," soothed the lawyer,
"but do you have any. other busi-
ness?"

Lutheran Church Sunday. Service
In Clrrmnn will be conducted at
R :3ft nnd the EtiRlish service at

: 9:30 o'clock.

Quirk Work
A film star who married rather

often found It expedient to get a
divorce ln a hurry. Her lawyer

KKested Mexico.
"But I can only speak English,"

she protested.
"That's all right." said the

lawyer. "Whenever there's a pause
all you have to do Is to say,
'SI, si!'"

When she appeared ln court the
whole population turned out to
witness the event, There was much
emotion and bowing and the star
said "81, si" very firmly on numer-
ous occasions. Suddenly the crowd
gave her a great cheer.

"Well, I guess I'm divorced,"
she said complacently.

"Divorced, my eye," cried her
lawyers, "you've Just married the
judge!" •

cases In New Jersey municipality
have raised the question of in
creased costs lo taxr-ayers us tin
excuse for obtalnlns delay In com
pi lance and that In each cusp the
court has held that inrren'"d c > i
was no defense for failure to com-
ply With the orders ot the fntrr-
state Sanitation Commission isce
ISC vs. Bayonne, July, 1951. West
New York et al vv ISC. March R
19M. Department of Health v*
CKy of North Wildwood 95 NJH
442).

"The commission has dire,':?ri
me to Inform you and the boroimh
of Carteret that It will not coun-
tenance any further delay and will
use every effort to have HIP bor-
ough and Its officials punished for
contempt."

LEE LUGGAGE
Perth AnlMT't

Leather

K)R SCHOOL
OR TRAVFX

— T R U N K S - *
• FOOT I-OCKERS
• PACKING TRUNKS
• WARDROBE TRUNKS

Soviet Is concerned by increased
arms in West Germany.

CARD OF THANKS

DONOVAN
We Wish to express our slnren1

appreciation to all 9U1 relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness mid sym-
pathy they extended riurlnn ouv
bereavement In the death of. oiu
beloved mother, grandmother, imri
great-grandmother, Mury Dono-
van, and gratefully acknowledge
with thanks the many Horn I
trfcutes, donation of j-ars, and to
Rev. Orvllle Davidson, pastor of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church; I>r
John' J. Reason; Poster Wheeler
Corp.; SayrevUlr Lend Plnn',
Pride of Puritan Council, Daugh-
ters of America. Daughters nf
Pocahontas, and Companions of
the Forest; pallbearers; Police
Escort, and John J. Lymwi, funer-
al director, for efficient services
rendered.

Family of the lute
Mary Donovan

LADIES' OR MEN'S

LUGGAGE
( rnwn - White Star - Amelia
Kuril art - Kamsonlte -

We Feature
» («mplet« Selection of

• BRIEF CASES
• WALLETS
• MAILING CASES
• TRAVEL KITS
• RINCi BINDERS
• FMBRELLAS
• PULLMAN SUPPERS
• WRITING KITS

LEE LUGGAGE
ZW> SMITH STREET

I'rrth Amboy 4-0014

•>!>]•. p. A. Sivlnii InitltuUm

t&iwnal
THAT UKIS 10 SHI VIS"

FINANCE CO.

llic dish »ad glamor j>f RobinhooJ's

mile in a njfOB gabardine rwo-piccct

v. ich 1 bright ostotfd poncho illusion.

Lung tightinsisttieemirc sUibcJ

I 'It"! hu imsit itiow tdKhlng. <,v

('U>VE8

NEW DRESS CLUB
NOW FORMING

1Q1N TODAY!

V Dress. Shop
Aye. Cfirteret. N. J.

OrmiMl Haor, 1311 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Csmw MIHwt Slrwt, ( N u t lo A 1 P Sup.r Moikell

>hon«i RAhwn T-HJO • John H. Honywlll, YES MANa«*
L H M ••<• h mUmlt tl ill Hniundla( l » u • Lliu» Hi. V.I ;

FROM THE PAPER DOLL SET TO THE TEEN CROWD. .
VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP Has Their BACK - TO - SCHOOL WARDROBE

ArUtie Courtney, a Junior
Service Aiilllunt in Asbury
Park helps ipscd Long
DUIanco coll*.

CALL BY NUMBER

WHENEVER YOU CANS'1

Calling by number helps put
your call through faster . . . saves

the time the operator would
otherwise need to get the number

from Information. Result:
«ven taater service for you . . . and

morn service for New
' Jersey's military establishments

and Defense Plants.

CORBIKOY
JACKETS ...

Fine
Broadcloth
SHIRTS from

NECKTIKS

WOOL
SWEATERS

from

3.49
1.98
49c

2.98

I'OI.O
SI1IHTS from
CORDUROY 1 C O
SHORTS from 1 •* /» /

SLACKS from O Q Q

BELTS
SUSPENDERS

' from

98c
59c

Boys'

UNDERWEAR
CARTERS & GIBBS

CRISP
BLOUSES from 1.98

| j ^ AND
MfOOL 2
SWEATERS from «V".

COTTON
SLIPS from 98c

RAYON (non-run)
PANTIES from

Boys' and Girls'

Top Quality

SOCKS

39c

RAINCOAT
SETS

3.98
others from 1.98

RAINCOATS—Detachable
Hood, Sway C Q Q
Belt

Others from

UMBRELLAS

from

1.98

2.98

KATE OREENAWAY
and CINDERELLA

DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6x from 1.98

Sizes 7 to 14 from 2.98

iou May 'CHARGE IT"

NIW jtjLjSlY Bill.
TIUPHOM! COMPANY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Parking

In Rear

of Store
1W MAIN STREET

W00DBB1DGK W «

FREE
• BALLOONS

• LOLLIPOPS

• SILVERWARE
COUPONS

(20 Coupons with Each
Dollar Purchase)

CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
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PAGE FOUR

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY
Keep lour MenUl

To maintain a sound mind In
a sound bwftf your mental and
phy-strnl Imhlts must, be In keeping
wltli the laws of God and nature.

Man is nftrn more cruel to his
Own body limn lie l.i to the ani-
mals In his can-. UP has his farm
animals takon out of the plow at

mflon, fed and RIVMI a season of
rest. Ho Kivrs his mules fresh, cool
water to drink He sees that Ifrey
are not overworked or abtiupd.

As for himself he has less care.
fie brain.'; at. nn c-.irly HUP to put
deadly poisons In lil.s system, such
at nlrntlnr iind nerolean, ft prod-
uct of ciwirptt.es. Not content With
Iton-polsonotis drinks, he uses al-
cohol which Is also a poison.
Poured into the .slomach In a raw,
undllul-pd Ktnt.r, it. rapidly kills.
Email amounts of it befuddle the
brain and prevent clear thinking.

•Thus the vital orisons of the body
are overtaxed.

'Added to ovnr-catlng and espe-
cially to wronu food, the poor body
Is worn out. Nenlpctlnn rest and
relaxation overtaxes the body as
wiill as the mind. In fact, they

••' both suffer.
• It is estimated that one out of

, every nine oj- ten people In the
• United .States Is sick mentally. It

costs more money to care for the
• mentally sick than it does to main-
tain our institutions of learnlnR.
Every yrar there are more and

4 more people becorninR unbalanced
and mcdlni; tin- care of specialists.

People should learn not to wofry.
The constant needling of the brain
can flnnlly break down that dell-

^*qate structure and bring about
destruction. If wr would nil our
minds with God's words and live
under a canopy of faith and trust
In our Heavenly Father, then there
would bo compnnitively few break-
downs or the mind. Wo would live
In a state of trust, calmness and
ionfldena', (ill of which would

,,conduce to mental and physical
health. There would be less un-

' happiness, fewer broken homes
,and fewer delinquent children.

Don't harbor worries or hates.
Both will destroy your soul. You
may be In the depths of despond-
ency, but, if you hear some very
good news, Immediately you are
lifted up. Misery gives place to
happiness. II you a;s feeling low
physically as well as mentally

\ when the good news comes, you
leel exalted. The clouds of dlscour-

' . agement vanish and you are lifted
up and feel happy. This Is an Illus-

'.' tration of how gloom can positively
.' make us sick in mind and body.

As you pass your youth and be-
gin to pass into middle age, J io

' not fancy that you are leaving be-
' hind the bi>s<j of life. Do not allow
"yourself to become stale. Keep up
• your interest in life and in other
''• people. So many old people need

your attention, and young ones do,
.' too. Out of the treasures of your
' experience, you can help others,

[Today's Pattern

(m lu^i^Mlll^t^
Pattern 931S In tltet II, 14, 16,

18. JO; 30, 32. 34,' 36. 18, 40, 42.
SUe It Jumper, 3Vi yards 36-Inch;
blouse, 1% yards.

Bend THIRTY CENT8 In coins
tor this pattern to 170 New*
paper Pattern Dopt., ill W«*t

t 18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Prtat
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Neighbors Clone the Windows
"Is your daughter musical?"
"Well, you'd get th*t lmpres-

fslon from hearing, h * jjonYerea.-
tlon, but when she sings, opinions

V
Bi f job

Boss—Can't you find something
Pto do? ,

Office Boy—<ke Whip;
h kioted to do the work «fl(J

*» _i_iilr:-:
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..a.—

J Younu Bride:"
; « I OQC* ;

It You'rv Counting Pennies... U'H Good to Knou

A*P Makes Pennies Coral!

l l r n d . T ' l n - C o o k

Sizes under 3 lbs.

At Self-Service Meat Depts.

Customers
Corner

SERVE OCEAIV SPRAY

Cranberry

16 os. can £ tor

With Your Chicken Dinner

Fresh9 Top-Grade llroiUng and Frying

CHICKENS
Itegular

At Service Mut Depts.

•i i Soup Prices Reduced!* , |

Fab or Tide , . . , ,
Rinso or Super Suds • ,
Ivory or Swan Soap • .
Camay, Lux or Palmolive

, larg«plcg.§0C

, , larg* pkg. 3 0 c

medium c«k§ 2 f w l 7 c

, rag. 3 'or 2 5 C

T o m a t o Juice lona 18 oz. can 2 for 25° 46 ox. can 25c

T o m a t o e s lona brand 19 ox. can 2 f « 2 5 c

N e s c a f e . • . . 4oi.jar36c 12 ox. («r 1 . 1 5

I n s t a n t C o f f e e Chase & Sanborn or Bordtn'« 4 ox. 3 7 c

A l b a M i l k P o w d e r Non-Flt-Dry milk 3V4ox.anHc

C o f f e e T i m e A sparkling coffee beverage pt.bot,2'er35c

Pineapple Juke All brands 18ox.<«r>2for25c

Apple SaUCe ,' A&P fancy 20otcan2fof25c
One Pie Blueberries . • , i5ox.c«n27«
Comstock Sliced Pie Apples • 20 ox. can 17c
Grape Jelly Annpa9e i2ox.gitis2]tf 24 ox. 39c

Ritz Crackers Nabisco > wox.pfcg.37c

Mayonnaise Ann Page , pint35c quart 6 5 c

S a l a d D r e s s i n g AnnPaga pinl31,C qu*rt55e
White Meat Tuna Fish AW> 7OZ cm 35C
C o n v e r t e d R i c e Uncle Bans-long yain Uox.pkg.19c

Angel Soft Cleansing Tissues Pks.ouoo23e
Liverwurst Spread steWM *̂ 4Hoz.canl8o

Rock Beverages plus d«p.

Up to lie a Pound With

A&P COFFEE
Why not change to A&P Coffee frorj^coffee* of
comparable quality? You'll save up to 14c a
pound and enjoy, fine, fresh flavor besides.

Mild and maJlow i lb big

lib. bag 7 9 c

I
• I ,

Prices in Augu*t2&k

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portions Butt Portions H i l l I f •ItJw hill

ib.-19r ib. 57c ^6^65°
Smoked Ham Slices c** «<*• ib 9()t
Smoked Pork Butts BonJtii ib 7(><-

Smoked Pork Shoulders- short cut ib /|.()r

S l i c e d B a C O l l Sunnyfield-sugar curtd Ib f),K

. Rib Roas t . . r cut ib. 79c 10" cut ib. 73e

JLeg o r R u m p of V e a l • • • • # . ib 79c
B r e a s t of V e a l • • ib ;>.V
B o n e l e s s V e a l R o a s t sur<w ib 89c
F r e s h H a m s whoia or *ith«r half ib 63c

F r e s h P o r k S h o u l d e r s short cut n> 4 7 .
F r e s h S p a r e R i b s • • • • • • • ib 53c
B a C O n S l J U a r e S Sugar cured Ib. 39«

Sliced Boiled Ham . . • „ . %ib.70«

Fine Quaiity Seafood

Swordfishsteaks-freSr.ib69c F r e s h Sca l lops ib.69«
L a r g e S h r i m p Fr«h ib 79c F r e s h W h i t i n g ib. 19c

Fresh from Nearby Farms

TOMATOES —* »• 10.

P o t a t o e s From nearby farms 1 0 Ib bag 2 9 c Ne\V G r e e n C a b b a g e Ib4<"

W h i t e C e l e r y Nearby farms stalk 12*5 Yel loW S q u a s h From nearby farms lb.6'1

Se«dleis-Florida carton of 4 for 1 3 C E g g p l a n t From nearby farmi Ib 9 ( l

From nearby farms ' bunch 7 C R a d i s h e s From nearby farmi bunch 6C

Value-Famom Jane Parker pkg.oin

•JellyDoniif Fingers 2 -
If you like fresh donuts and ricli jelly, you'll want to take a handful
of these "fingers." Go ahead ... . A&P's price i^ mighty modest.

B P i © Jane Parker-wilh a flaky crust and chockful of |uicy apple* n c h j t l * '

C o f f e e C a k e Crumb square ea. 3 9 c R o l l s Frankfurter or hamburger pkfl.pf8for 19'1

Blueberry Muffins pkg.of6far31<> Dessert'Shells. pk8of6fo20

Sponge Layers Pks of 2 for 35c Marvel White BreaiJ.)•»• i«f 1 r>

Thrifty American or

Q-nU Cheese Fotaf & 25
You'll get a whole lot of enjoyment and nourishment from a haU-ppund
package of Ched-O-Uit Cheese food. Yet see how little it costs.

Sliced Swiss o«mtk ib69c Kra | t Slices Am.riw i

Sliced American PWC.M ib.57c Kay Natural

Sliced P^ovolonfj cur.a ib.59c

<•

Llbty'f Pe«a«oi.p|iS.St3e

tv«ry paclagi^ of Libby'» P w <MI*\M •
Coupon worth Be lowardi lh« pUrcUU* of

P«tlciout mint wa)«( in a>so>ttd flavon
'•MI

A
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hi- Of Columbus
i osinff Streak

• iM"r The Knights of
impppd mU of Its los-

i in the snftball leamie
i hy playing two tie ball

, with 'he Btcllato« anrt
.! ••iih the league-leading
(•;c;incrs. Bath games Will

,i lit n later date,

V. S. Metals Team
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24. 1951

Let's Go l o

J j For the

fe in QUALM
LOWEST in PRICE!

CARTERET Tho U S. Metals
soriMll tflftm mnrtc It two in a
row last w»k by iiimplnf? off the
list place Valentine Brick tosscrs,
U-1, in a WKtilar Middlesex County
industrial Sortball League contest.
Sosnowski h,, r !wi f o r .y,,, ]0Cft,8

and pave ii[i only three hits.

Ree Cage Slate

duPont Parah
Shell Oil
General Cable
('di')orundum
II H. Metals
Hrss Oil
.'inrony Plunt
WodbrldKR Pottety
Valentine Brick

1
1
4
5
?
8
7

2 10
1 12

,923
900
.714
583
500
.500
.300
.167
.077

II S. Metals («)
' • AH R H

Sabo, .ss 4 2 1
Slan, cf 4 1 0
Dumpy, c * 2 3
Mlkics, 3b * 0 1
W'ndJ'ski, If 3 0 0
Breehka, lb 3 u u
Kurtlak, 2b 2 o 1
I^mon. 2b 0 1 0
Sosnowskl, p 3 o 1
8arbl?rl, rf , 3 0 0

GYM SUITS
lillll.S' 'A Sleeve O.69
lilui' or Green ^

HdVS' Grey or White
11utiks—Belted or O-2S

stic Wabt

sanforized Sleeveless
Sliirt—
with T-Shirt

2
2.50

WIGWAM" SOCKS
Mm\ Wool 7KC

Nylons Reinforced pr. / 0

MKYS and Girls' 1.25
All Nylon .' pr. 1

SUPPORTERS
itlKK."
Wilt 75c

SWEATSHIRTS
IT

SNEAKERS
Men's Ree

Cirls"
(Hfiird

3 4 9

2 9 8

30 6 7
U. 8, Metals .... 1 0 1 0 3 1 0—6
Valentine Brick 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Yankes f in, &-0,
Over Dodgers In
Mighty-Might l i l t

C A R T E R E T—The Mlshty-
MIKIHS, composed of two teams of
hoys barely able to swing even the
smallest bats, played their first
gamt and the winners were the
Yankees over the Dodgers by an
8 to 0 score. Eddie "The Arm"
Hftborskl hurled the Yankees to
victory by shutting out the losers
without a single hit or run.

Yankees (8)
AB

Schedule for Week of

Men's Riisrbali fi:00 I*. M.
Mon. Ukes vs. Clovers '
Tues Ulces vs. Po»ter Wheelers
Thurs.—St. Joos vs Clovers (tie

bull same of K-16>
Fri.--Ukes ?s. Poster Wheelers
M«n'» Roftball «:15 T. M.
Mon.--Sacred Heart vs. Nn-Way

.to'i vs. K. of C.
Frl.—St. Joes vs. K. of C, (post-

poned from May 11 > •
Cub League Park »:00 A. M.
Tues.—Spasrows vs. Thunderbolt*
Thurs.—Jled Birds v». Eagles •
Junior League Park 0:00 P. M
Tue».<-jpiayoffs 1st vs. 4th.
Thurs.- PlayofT3 2nd vs. 3rd.

aftpp
Eagles, 20 to k
]In Ree Cub loop

CARTERET--The Sparrows had
easy time rolling up a 20-4 tri-
umph ovw the Eagles in the Rec-
lefttion Cub Baseball league tlis
week at the Park field. The Spar-
rows,- ntfer a slow start, Opened
with a big 14-run barrage in the
fifth nnd sixth innings, scoring
nine runs In the fifth and five in
hn sixth frames.

Rahaly. yielding six hits, was the
winning pitcher.

Sparrows (201
' A» R H

, 2b 4 2 2

Hamoiskl. p
Bednary, if
Slotwinskl, ss
Pukaskz, lb

] ̂ obrln, c!
i| Piichkowskl, 3b

Romanitz, 2b
Keratt, c

AWARD SWEATERS
All School Colors, Medium
'Mi Heavy-welfht, »T,95
Reinforced Yarn *

Wiehjollnaki, If 3

29

• • • > • " • • • A B

Ward, 111 S
Plsar, 2b. 3
Moskal, p 3
Kondrlk, c 2
TertSwtskl, rf 2
Koi, cf 2
Kalltan, ss 2
Shohyda, 3b 2
Patrick, 3b 1
Wutkowskl, If 1

R
1
2
1
1
1
1
0
1
0

H
1
r
£t

1
0
1
0
(
0
0

8 6

R
0
0
0
a
o
o
o
o
o
o

PRO GRIP'S r>IQ. UROSH . ByAlonMc.

Ur, c
Rusnak, If
IDorko, ss ....
JRuhaly, p
Pltzula. l b

wedta, rf ....
JCelfer, cf

4
5' i
5
8

' 4
5,
3 , 3

FORMER
IE AM MAT?.

" 0QAK
WALK1

(by

The PKL bMitmll U«m w»s idle
last week. Wednesday aftfl M d u ' s
eames were po«tponed due to
transportation trouble. Saturdays
name had Ui V nostponed beeaum
most of the players wnrk on Sat-

On Saturday, AuRUst 25. the
trnm will travel to Irvtngton to
play the postponed (fame and the
din^r »amcs mlBht not br played
us time will not permit

Meyer must be very happy now
ns the 9S.H.R. sott'Jftll team has
wnn the last two names and Is now
even with 7 wins' and 7 losses.

On September 5 the honmgl'
.irhools will reopen and many wll

H. £ Grid Candidates Tq
i

new h l | h
who
noun red thli weak that nil ran-
Oldatrs for this y « m 19M Blur
and White gridiron team arr
urged to report to tht high school
next Friday morning, August 31.

Kiraty Hurls No
Hitter As HilJ
Bo^s Triumph, 11-2

CARTERET The
corinK eight.runs 1n

Hill Boys,
the second

WlTtt THE
MEW YORK

FOOT&ALL (T/ANTC.
MAHB'S HIS PR1

r- THIS MONT,:.

PALLAS', TeXA&,
HOME, OF

B i i . ' r l ' . a ! . - ! i.y K., .1 r , - .

IWNHlfiG 6fAR W//L MAV
• To So GbM£ ro EQUAL
WALKERS
f£AT OFLUAP E

AAVOMAL <FQOrM.il LEAG B
rJiwi2BPon -5

37 20 18

Eagles (4)

Puslllo, ss
Borchard, lb
takatos, c
Howath, p
Brown. 3b

AB
4
4
2
3

.. 2

R H

Potts, 2b 3
[Trucke, of
iHamadyk, If
Klrallc, rf

Sparrows
23 4 6

2 1 3 0 9 5 0—20
0 1 3 0 0 1 0 — 4

be anxious and hnppy to be back I inning, walloped West Carteret in
in school Some might he sad «nd
not so happy. However, the par-
ents w.ll once again worry About
the safety of their children, be-
cause of some high school cowboys
who show oft to their girl friends
and roam around In old jalopies

This is a warning that this year
won't R*t away with it and

steps will be taken to stop them,
If you don't worry for your own

safety or your narcnts' anxiety,
think of others who might get In-
jured on your account.

The double* combination of
Bonny and Eugene again defeated
the team of Monroe and Ely by a
score of 8 to 6. The slakes were
bottles of coke Monroe hasn't
come across with the drinks yet.

We are sorry to hear about the
accident to Johnny Little and his
friends. latest reports are very
good and with God's help Johnny
should. pull through. All of
Johnny's friends are praying for
his speedy recovery.

a rsRulav Recreation Junor
Ramp played »l the Park field last
week. The final store was It to 2.

Klraly hurler a no-hltter. al-
though Watt CarUret was able to
push two Unearned runs across the
plate.

Hill Bays i l l )
AB

Kasha, c
Lukach. If
B«llak. lb
Kluly, p
Kaplnos,i.Jb

ABOUT SPORTS
by

Mafco, ss
Meyers, 3b
Hayko. cf
R. MedveU si

Freehold Racing
Track Notes

Proof was shown Thursday that
tlie work on the racing strip drain-
age system was satisfactory, when
a 30-fnlnutc rain failed to wash
away the remainder of the har-
ness racinK card. A steady rail fell
following the fifth race, which In
past years mlnht huve halted the
day's program. However, right
utter the .shower the horses ap-
peared for the sixth race and the
harness program continued un-

Dougy King, thfjat 10 A. M. for \ht
ichool football coach I undergoing a physical

A1 Brtchka. an j tion and reetlvmg gam*
merit for the efisulng
Freshmen are excluded W-
opening round call aftd t i t
pectrd t3 be called ftp ihoirtff i
the KNuon opens

DoilRy kiso stated that,
practice sessions will
Saturday. September 1,'(
fAltcwln* the distribution
form* He pointed oft Ufti «
a ruling of the N*w Jen
Interscholastie Athletic
tion, no t*am can bwm
drilling brfnre Septenfljei1 1.

There will be » frwhman
at the high school this jma
cording to Dougy. and tht
will play M many
noon i«me« as can be
H* belieTts that this U very i
sary In buUdtng adequate vtMHil
material for M
fill gridiron

Th« high school team will
iU season this tear on UU
Saturday of September is
ber Mi. opposing Union Htj
home gome at the local
The Blues will play an eight
schedule in all, embracing mm
the dubs met last year.

This Is Doug's first year as 1
football coach at the Wa
Avenue institution. A formlr'
teret graduate who starred
three-letter man Jack 1
ago at the local high school,I
comes to town with a
cessful record at St. M i r t i '
Perth Amboy where he
coach of basketball and
St. Mary's had no football

4
4
4
3
a
3
i

. 3
2

R
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

21
West Carton* (2)

' •' ' ' A B
Kady. cf 2
J Modvetz, c 3
Colgan, lb 2.
Benson, 3b 2
Del Vacchlo, 2b 1
Stragapede, u 1
Oalamb, p 1
MedveU, If 2
Czya, rf....: 1

11 12

R
0
0
a
a
o
l
o
0

Hill Boys
West Carteret

14 2 0
1.8 0 0 1 0 1-11
0 ( M O 0 2 0—2

Yankees
Dodgers

21 0 0
2 0 3 0 2 0 1—8
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

GYM BAGS
Tax Incl, ...

1.00

Complete Line of
I' NS AND PENCILS

Waterman • Parker
shealfer - Esterbrook

Evenharp
From $1.95 Up

»(OMPLETE LINE
OF LUGGAGE

9AGS

• HRIEF BAGS

j
W SMITH

McClellan Street

AMBOY 4-2923

Harness Racing
Moves Ahead At
Freehold Track

FREEHOLD — Harness racing
mutuels at the Freehold Raceway
continues to move upward over
1950 as the 24-day meeting drew
nearer to the halfway mark fo
1951.

The first eight days at the Free
hold Raceway revealed a dail;
averaue of $63,834 this season
which'compares with $59,188 fo
the same period last year. Only on
day lias failed to show the upwan
trend, and that was due to th
elements on the first Saturday o:
tile meeting when rain washed ou
the last twto races.

On thut one day the handle fo:
races ran stood up above the sam
number the year before when 1
races had been run off at th<
Raceway.

Attendance has held firmly
with a minor increase being reg
islered this season,

Interest In the harness racin
at the Momnoifth County Seat ha;
been on the upgrade, and the tur
fans have been showing splritec
enthusiasm for the programs, wltl
the crowds in 1951 remaining fo
the entire cards, demonstrated b
the strong wagering on the lat
races.

I HAD A
IE-IN

5/C

E & L
WE C A N

TUNP
Anb«r An. A Converjr Blvd.

MSI

Stellate Softball
Team Wins Behind
Kutney's 3-Hitter

CARTERS--The Stellato soft-
ball team squeezed out a close 2-1
win over St. Joes in the Mens Rec-
•eatlon Softball League palyed last
week at Leibig's field. Bill Kutney,
str hurler for the Washington Ave-
nue boys, hurled a neat three-hit-
ter to suhdue the Saints. Joe Zim-
merma, who opposed Kutney In a
tlRht pitcher's dutl, gave up four
hits.

St. Joes (1)
VAB

feenson, 3b
Muller, cf 4
Holowatch, rf 0
Stelgman. rf 3
Seibert, lb 2
Irving, as , 3
Campbell, c 3
Jackson, If ....„ 2
Zimmerman, p 2
Fr. Nick, 2b 3

• 2 6 1
Stellato (2)

AB. R
O'Rlelly, If 3 ' 0
SaralUo, cf 3 ' 0
Koval, 3b 1 1
Haroski. 2b 2 0
Rledel, lb 3 0
Sohmsky, ss ••.... 1 1
Breski, rf ,... 3 0
Kurdylla; c 3 0
Hutney, p 2 0

The popular Dougy King, Cart,cret's brand new high
school gridiron mentor, issued a statement this week to the
effect that all candidates for this year's footbal) team, ex-
cluding freshmen, are requested to report to the high
school on Friday, August 31, at 10 A. M. for the express
purpose of receiving uniforms and undergoing a physical
examination, preparatory to the start of active practice
sessions which will ge| under way on Saturday, September! hampered by the elements.
1. A ruling by the New Jersey State iriterscholastic athletic' • • •>
association prohibits any high school team from, starting
active practice before September 1.

As far as the freshmen are concerned, they will be called
up Shortly after school opens and Doug is in a better post-
iton to evaluate his prospects for the ensuing season.
Furthermore, Dougy also expressed the opinion that he will
have a freshman team and the team will play every Mon- to to boa id '
day afternoon. Dougy feels that this is an important, factor
in the development of good football players after tftey mafce
the varsity.

Elmer Resko I lurfe
2-ffitter As F t *
Nine ?eafs

Edward J. Brennan, Monmouth
Park general manager, visited the
Freehold Raceway Thursday and
Inspected the harness racing track.
He expressed approval of the prog-
ress of the Raceway since last sea-
son, including the Improved full

Yuhasa GifU) Forfeit
Came to Farmerettes

CARTERET—Paced by a tWO-
hltter hurled by Elmer R«sko, tht
Foster Wheeler combine scortd •"
6-1 triumph over a greatly unfltt*

st iveelt in'^UAmanned Ukes last week
Men's Recreation 8enlor

CARTERET—The last game of League played at the high
lhe Girls' Schoali League was .stadium field.

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

The team will open a strenous eight game schedule on
the last Saturday of September (29th) opposing Union at
home.

Dougy, who was one of the most versatile players ever
to graduate from Carteret High back a decade ago, starring
in all three sports, comes to Carteret from St. Mary's, in j stable urea.
Perth Amboy, where he enjoyed a highly successful five
year regime in' basketball and baseball. St. Mary's had no
football team,

• * • *

Dorry Pope, one of the oldest
active drivers In the country, is
back in action on the Freehold
Raceway, The 83-year-old reins-
man has seniority over the 71-
year-old William E. Miller, of
Washington, D. C, who is more
active, havinp: a dozen of his own
horses in the Freehold Race.way

St. Joes
Stellarto's

21 2 4
0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
0 1 0 0- 0. 1

The ¥«ar, Please?
Misgiving assailed the young

husband as he eyed the greyish
coneoction on his plate. Bravely
he dug a spoon into the mystery
and began to eat.

After a few moments he
straightened himself- eased his
collar a little, and asked: "What
do you call this, darling?"

"It's date pudding, dear," beam-
ed his wife proudly.

"Oh, yes." he murmured, "but—
er -what date?"

Sundry Stuff
Harness racing breaking all records at Freehold this

year. . . . The Knights of Columbus snapped out of its
losing streak this week by playing two tie ball games, one
against the Stellatos and another against the league-lead-
ing Nu-Way Cleaners. . . . ^oth games will be replayed
at a later date. . . . The Sparrows annihilated the Eagles,
20-4, in' the Cyb League this week. . . . Kiraly pitched a
no-hitter as the Hill Boys trimmed West Carteret, 11-2. . . .
The Stellato softball tossers won a close 2-1 victory over St.
Joes behind a neat three-hitter by Bill Kutney. . , . Elmer
Resko hurls Foster Wheeler to a two-hit, 6-1 win over a
greatly undermanned tykes team. . . .

~ Diplomat
Disraeli used to tell on himself

the story of a visit he made, to
Bismarck. $e had frequently en-
vied the Iron Chancellor's ability
to quickly terminate annoying In-
terviews without giving offense,
and asked htm how he managed it.

'That is easy!!!" answered Bis-
marck. "It Is my wife. If she thinks
someone /ra wasting too much of
my time she sends to me our but-
ler. He tells me that the Emperor
wishes my Immediate presence.
Always, the strategy works!!"
' Before England's statesman
could reply, t/ie butler tapped on
,Jhe door and entered to announce:
"Pardon me, sir, but His tyajesty
wishes to speak to you at once."

Hurts
Dentist: "Whit'j the matt**? I

haven't touched your teeth?"
Patient: "Ko, but you'ie stand-

ing on my corn"

Buy Your Bicycles from a Cycle Shop
We Service Wfoit We Sell

Excellent Repairs and, Service Guaranteed

REUNITED IN WREjCK
SIMON3BATH, England- -Two

brothers. Richard Little, 19, and
Dennis, 17, went riding on their
motorcycles. They* set cfl In dif-
ferent directions but, coming hack,
they crashed head-on. They were
taken to a hospital with minor
Injuries and put In adjoining beds.

Just a Reminder
"What's that piece of string tied

around your flnger^for, Bill?"
"That's a knot. Forget-me-not

:ls a power. With flour you can
make bread, and with bread you
!,have cheese. This Is to remind me
to buy some pickled onions."

Stanley Dancer, popular New
driver, continues to divide

time between The Yonkers, Roose-
velt and Freehold raceways. He Is
able to drive afternoons -at free-
hold and at night appears at either
of the New York tracks under
floodlights. The 24-year-old ace
driver Is a dangerous threat to op-
posing relnsmen.

awarded to the Farmerettes, when
the League, champs were unable to
produce a full team. The same
condition occurred' last Friday
when the Yuhasx GHrls were sched-
uled to play the Debs.

The YuhasS! Girls and the Farm-
erettes played a practice name
Which wns called In the sixth In-
ning due to darkness. Although
the game ended with the close
score of 11 to 10, In favor of the
Yuhasz Girls, the West Carteret
team did not play the same brand
of ball they displayed lust week
•when they handed; the Yuhasz
Girls their first <and only) official
beating of the season.

The Yuhasz Girls are to be con-
gratulated for winning the League
championship again this year and
the girls on all teams, deserve a
lot of credit for their show of
courage and sportsmanship. It Is
hoped that more teaiip will enter
the leufiue next year The final
standing of the teams Is as fol-
lows:
Team
Yuhasz

Pos-ler Wheeler sewed up the
game with a three run bla^t in
sixth frame.

Greiner-Yuhtun Girls
Slate Exhibition Tilt

CARTERET—The Yuhasz Girls
softball team will play an exhibi-
tion game Sunday against the
Qreiner Girls of Woodbridge. The
contest will take place at Colum-
bus Field at 2:30 P. M. and judging
from the performance of both
teams thjs season this fjame will
undoubtedly be a real thriller.

The Yuhasz team has just com-
pleted a very successful season
having won the local league cham-
pionship for the second consecu-
tive year. The Orelner Girls are
also well known in this area. They
recently played in the ASA.
Tournament, but were defeated
for the State championship.

A collection will be taken during
the game and the proceeds will be
turned over to the Carteret First
Aid Squad.

Tracz, 3o
Paslowskl, ss
Kasklw. lb ....
Mandlchak. c
Billnskl, If
Kiraly. p
Wlzna, cf
Hayduk. 2m .
Olnda. rf
Wadiak, rf ...

Farmerettes
Debs

Games Played
: 16

14
14

W L
13 3
5 9
4 10

Foster-Wheeler Id)
AB B

Lukach, ss 1
Moewa'n, cf 1
3. Resko, c 2-
Levondowski, 3b 4,
L. Resko, WJ 3
gtaubadc, rf 3-
Balarls, 2'b 3
E. Resko, p 2
Medwick, If 2"

21 6
Ukes 1 0 0 0 0 0
Faster Wheler . 1 0 1 0 1 3

PIN BOY& WANTED
Sign up now for season.

We Will Teach You.

Apply Personnel Manager

RECREATION CO.
RAHWAX,

rv
1603 COACJJ

NO PIG
IN A

Evidences Of 3,500 - year - old
Mississippi civilization found.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

This Week's Special
2—26" Boys'
t ied, but In
excellent ihapt

Comet
Motor Scooter

95

JAWA
Autl

OF
^ ( WCVCXfiS

\fi MAKES

NEW AND USED

MOTORCYCLES

SPONSORS
We Are Now Taklpg Orders For Bowl|n* Shirts

earlj? and be prepared
for tfie opening

21-HOLJK DELIVERY ON

SPORTING.om
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(lowing Gas
£ound in Sky
' CLEVET.ANT). O Ilr Edwin F.

;'jC»rprntrr i.f ihr University of Arl-
|*on« rppnrlirl llit> rfrpnt discovery
[Of vnst rivrrs of glowing gnu and
!»tar« formed by. rosmle colli»lon«.
» Long mul thin, the »tream» o' ga«

•jitretrh like n faint fil»ment or
'.link brtwpen two gfllaxiei, the great
itar ciiirs of the unlverte, he said.

• He sugg-med thnt they were
;formed by n gri'nt jldmwiplng col-
• Ullon of two (jalaxlcs that la»t*d
for l.noo.non yenri. Hot gai.'S were
lucked out us a long itreamer of

; Wreck ,ig» as the gnlaxtei tore
,H)roi!(!h r.ich other and then rushed

f l l l l l r o n c i ' i i S , • H I ; C, - | - , r - J! I t
ft
[;' VCOJ<\ *ii'i ilni., keeps i l o w m ; ul!

£<••'• ijhe limp. Tlie rivrrs give • clue «5
^ jto hmv some starj are created. »nd
- .Indicate, that more stari »re being
"• born continually. *
s Gas Clouds "olMde

Dr. Carpenter sold he found 15
; in which pairs of gtlaxles are

in collision or emerging
from one. Galaxies are great col-

jleciioiu of stars, containing up to
^00 000,000 000. Our Milky 'Vay i«
One of ltip largest,
!" Some aiv spiral And Jorne globu*

,*i1ar. They may be. 100,000 llfiht years
,•' -wlilo. a liuiit year beinf the dis;

itnee light travels In one year.
ttitre HIT millions or billioiu of
laJaxles in the universe.

- '• Sltars in a galaxy are so widely
!|«pnratod that one galaxy can go

through another "without
gr.oup being aware of the

jjther." Dr. Carpenter laid. But gai
£liuds in the galaxies collide and
jrow hot, and the glowing filament

"fit gas ig pulled and trailed out as
4he star cities race on away. In
,-iome 4,000,000 to 6,000,000 years,
pie streamer becomes oi long as a
galaxy is wide.
' Some are relatively thin, form-
Jrtg almost threadlike streams.
Others arc wide and fuzzy in ap-

pearance. Some look like an axle
fConnnectmj! two spiral galaxies.

New Type Star Found
'' Dr. Carpenter found the rivers
In studying pairs of galaxies, or
*ven larger groups, far out in space.

Meanwhile, three other astron-
omers have announced the finding
of what seems to be B brand-new
type of star, a blue dwarf. It Is one
of the bluest stars in the heavens,
*nd very hot. All other very hot
blue stars arc extremely large.

The blue dwarf lies in the North-
Teqi Cross constellation, but is well
ojutslde the Milky Way, That Is, in
a place where hot stars are found

f'oMy rnr'ely, they explained. It may
represent a new family of dwarf,

. high-temperature stars, never be-
fore seen.

< IIRI8TMAH IN ,1U1,V
PITTSBURGH, PR A lrucr to

Cpl James Zimmerman, 2J1, In
Kfwa lust Derr-mbw explained
that the family would postpone
their Christmas migration until
lie Rnt hnme. Hr nrrived hnmr on
July 26 to find the Christmas tree
all nblazf- wltli llshl.s nnd laden
with gifts, '

Some nf Them
Any real diamond wlil cut

glass; some of them are capable
of making some impression on a
woman's heart.—Sioux tlty Jour-
nal Tribune.

NOTICES

Inn In mid hlrwit u> such hldrltr m
they nmy Mleot, (iur rrnnrd b*lni( given
to terrnn and mnniwt of iwymrtit in
«««• on* or more minimum hid* Bin 11
b« received. %

Upon dcrflptflnfn of the minimum
blrt, *>r bid nbovr minimum, by the
Moyor mid Council »nd thr payment
thereof by vh« purrhnwr nrcwnilnn

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1051

the

To he

III
i h-

AIDS bOVS RESCUE
PHILADELPHIA. Pa — David

MnrMnhone. 7, was chasing bui-
lt [files In ft cemetery when he
suddenly found himself at the bot-
tom of n ttn-foot grave HI* cries
for help wr-nt unheeded until a
yrnr-nlrl setter^ belonging to a pa-
trolman, happened by the grave.
The dog's barks attracted her
nwner, who summoned help and
David was hauled out, scared and
fiwken up, but unhurt.

Be Careful
Iratn salesgirl to disagreeable

customer: "Go tasy, madam. The
days when I used to insult cus-
tomM's arc still fresh In my mind."

Bound!ry Linn
Within the Unitrd Slates straight

and nearly straljjht latitude and
Inngimc!* Iinrs predominate a» state
linund'irips Colors {D and Wyoming

i { t | | I n . , • , , . | H , . , . • ( } . • i , : , " ' ' " •' ***\-

('i-i'l lor d-In .•rinl.r::
MICHAEL MAHKAI/Y,

lioroiKh Clerr.
Aummt 24. 1 (*s 1. and

Augiut 31, 1631, In Ahf Csrtsret Prem

Take notice that the- CARTERET
CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB has applied
to the Borough Council of the Bor-
ouijh of Caiteret for a club license
for premises bested nt Elm Street,
Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should DP
madr; Immediately in wilting to:
Michael Maskaly. Borough Clerk,
Carteret, N. J.

CARTERET CRAFTSMEN'S
CLUB

Pres. Frank I. Bareford Jr.
Sec. Julius Vasvary
Treas. Michael Breza

C.P. 8-17,24. 51

('Willin Ch;n[;«-.
Crossbred chickens are !ncrea«inf

In popularity in Kansas. More than
one-third of the hatchery flocks In
the state ure mated to produce
crossbred or hybrid chicks. Nev
Ham.jshlres are the most popular
among purebred flocVi.

Am.or lJri»lfcilon
;" ^)f:/:ut« r d icale, the ir.osi

sn-iuus irrect pell of Calilornia
i'i!riii. produces ft shMMike :<>-inor
ivtr it;; bojy which p'.rtia'.ly pro-
:ci",< it ?rcn insecticides, euinpll-
eoilnjj iii,; problem A control

New supeiilner expected to vie
for Atlantic .speed trophy

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
, Sealed blilb will be r«C«l«d by the
Borough Council ot th« Borough of
Cftrterei. Mindlewx County. New Jer*
«ey. Ht the llorouuh Hull. Coo* Avenue.
Carterei. N J . on Augmt 30. 1931, for
the deliver)- o[ 10.000 ynllont of R. C. 2

• Oil Spei itioiitlu:is and form of bid and
bid bond ure on nit* In the office of
Josepli Junni, Borough Engineer, Bor-
OUKli Hull, ami niny b« Inspected by
lnterciiU'ii lilililt-rs.

M1PHAEL MASKAL.Y
IkunuBli Clerk. Ottrwret, N. J.

C.P. 8-24

NOTIl I) (IK PUBLIC BALE
WHOM IT MAY CONCEKK:

At » r:niil;ir ineetlni; of the Coim-
;,, ctt or the Hnroiuli of Ciirteret held
« 4miii5L Hi. 11)51. I was directed to
fu #dvertlsi' Ilir fact tlmt on Ttninsdny eve-
IS. lUUMt. Sniitimber (i. 1951, the Mayor arid
I. •qouiif;: will mei't al 11:00 I'. M In the
/! iQafjncil Chuuibers. Municipal Building,
" ' , 0 0 0 1 K ' Atciim1, Ciirteret. N. J., uud ex-

null wll lit publtr Mile and to tlie
rhest blikltr uccordliiK to ternia of

on lilr with tile Borough Clerk
in to in i|)t'<-uon and to b& pubUclv

prior u> su|f, Lota 41-42, Blook
;, lloruu.i;h of Ctirteret Assessment

, iiuilitir nutlce tlmt the Cartcret
mgh ('(tuiuil huh, by resolution nnd

ant to lnw. tlxed u minimum
nt wlihii suit] loin In mid block
e sold, lo^etlicr with all other jier-

_ details, sultl mlulmuni price belilK
.00 plus yosta o( prepurlnii deed
adverililuii tlilb Mile. Bald lots In
block., if sold on terms, will re-

„ du\ui |>ttymeut of 1200.00. the
ice of purcliiuse price to be puld
lUitl nioutlUv liistulliuouls plus In-

nnd u'.hcr ii'rnis provided for In
ract of Hule

It- of Liu1 iibuve-inentloiled
teny Miiiji'ci to the following con-

, Is spta'lliciillv uiulurKtoud tlmt the
or his, their ur Us Hfisl̂ ns,

Hurt nt Ills, their or Its sole
.Jinan, ctmipieiH aiiuHury wwera to
(AoinmmluU1 ihr i>roijerty sold; uulet

u to Ui- liild In kKxoritaucu with
U£ uud Mpi'i'ltleiitluna therefore pre-
t|d, or to \M prepared, by tlie.Bor-

. —^Im-fi mid approved by the
jprouKli Council All Mfv.tra uonseruct-

t» buciiiur Hie property of the
;h o) Curteriit ut part of tliu imi-

Jv\w fiirtlicr notice Hint (it said uiilv
utiy itulf Ui which It may be Hd-

jUrned. the Muyur uud CumiylJ rewrvi)
tie rlKbt In their discretion to reject

Jiiu or nil bkls and to Bell wild

OW!
LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Polo Shirts 9 9 c

J Sport Shirts 1.74
I Keg. $3.00

BATHING TRUNKS 2.44
Keg. $4,00

Why Travel — Shop At

Air-Conditioned

mflijw

on a NEW BIKE from

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVK., CARTERET, N. J.

VVK MAM)IK
SCIIVVINN BALLOON

ENGLISH LKiHTWKKillTS
HUFFY CONVERTIBLE

Expert
\G\ Ilepair Work

"/m at
Reduced Rates

Get Our
Estimate

We Cull For and Deliver \

SAVE $5
Bring this ad with you
aud save $5 on the pur-
chase of any bike. Good
this week only—Sat., Aug.
25 - Sept. 1.

Phone CA 1-7163

Love Story Ends
When Romeo Is
Sent to Prison

CANEA. Crete The final chapter
In Crete's modern "ftomto arid
Juliet" story, which made the head-
lines of nrw«paper« throughout the
world, w«s written recently when
"Romeo" wan sentenced to two
years in prison,

A flve-Judc; court eonvlcted Cp»-
!i.* Kefaloufhianis, 32, of hiving
carried arm* illegally when he
whisked away the daughter of a
rival dan leader In addition, he
was fined 3,000,000 drachma! ($167).

Costa nnd TaifMiin Pftracog'-orl
lh» g i r l h<" (i'flii»rj > iTi o a r r l f i l s v a v ,
' A ^ , * f m h i t t n "n in ' ihp vf; -nici .

Costk, 'v-ho to')!, la the hills «• i>
merrlllt fighter In World War II.
protested that "the verdict wan un-
fair and he would, therefore, be
compelled to do what he had done
during the occupation. Hr did not
elaborate, but It was regarded a.i a
him that he might try to escape.

Bride Is I'piet
In Athenj'hl* 19-year-old bride.

Who U expecting a baby, wept, "I'm
all upset. If he has to serve his.
time in Crete, of cour«e I'll return
to b« with him."

She vowed she never would give
up her husband despite the old fam-
ily feud 4nd the objections of tiei
father, a member of parliament,
who is a power in the Liberal party
of Premier Sophocles Vcnizelos.

Politics was a factor in the "Ro-
meo and Juliet" case. Costa's
brother. Manual, head of the Kei»-
louRhianla clan, Is a Populist (Royal-
ist) member of parliament. Costa
insists that his arrest violated a
pledge by Premier Venlzelos thnf
Costa would go free if his marriage
In ;i monastery chapel on Mojjnt
Ida received the blessing of Arch-
bishop Spjridon of Athens. The arch-
bishop gave his blessing when the
huiieymooncrs flew to Athens In
September.

Violence threatened for several
days after Costa had seized Tassoula
from the main square in Csindla,
Crete's capital, as she came out
of a movie and whisked her to •
mountain cave. Troops and police
joined irate Petracogeorgi clans-
men in the hunt, but they never
found the coupie.

Love From Afar
After about a week in seclusion,'

tlie two made their way to 'the
monastery and were married. Then
they flew to Athens,

Costa said he had loved Tassoula
from afar for years, but that bad
blood between the families had
made it impossible to ask her fa-
ther for her hand. She said she had
not loved Costa at first, but tbat
his daring and boldnes's imprassed
her and "my love developed as I
was with him In the mountains."

"Above all," she said, "his be-
havior and respect were beyond re-
proach."

In his final argument, the chief
defense attorney stressed that kid-
napping a prospective brid* wa*
not a new practice.

"Here in Crete, Sparta and the
ancient Greek land," he said, "it
is a common practice and tradition
for strong men to steal their
bridas."

Thtre is no appeal from the
court's verdict, given under an
emergency Greek law.

"."' 'Goliath' To Visit
i

Amboy, Labor Day

Perfectly mated for end-of-
gummer wear is this boat necked
sheath dress in llsen like niyon
with matching sUle by Fanhlon
Frockr of Clncliyjiitl. The stole,
fined with rontntnttnx color to
match the plpiot at the neck,
features pockets and a ripple
cape back.

Telling Her
Naomi -You know, the more I

think about it the more certain
I am that I married a fool.

Harry—Perhaps you did. my
dear. You know hat when you mart
rled ine you said lev people were
so much'alike as you and I.

I PERTH AMBOY Oollfttri. tlip
RihllcBl clant slain by a rork from
tlir slInRshot of David, will rome
tn (he Mnjestlc Theatre Labor

I i);iy, as created by Twentieth
Ontury-Fox for that compRnV's
nrw terhnicolor irpectacle, "David
nnri Bathsheba."

! The Walter Reade Theatres rtis-
j r-lrtKOd today that arranRf.ments

imd bpen completed with the Fox
studios in Hollywood to brlnK

i Ool lath—all six feet eight Inches
i and 35Q, pounds of him- nkrtiR
I with a huge truck caravan
equipped with authentic costumes,
wraponi itnd ornampnts used in
production of the film, to Perth

! Amboy from 7-to 9 P. M
1 Thp visit iv||i be par' of n TIR-

•i iMi- '- lr• ' i . I ' I I1 liRiils cHirluo'^rl
I ,iii 111. llil'Mll-f I ' l l lCll '1\lf tO Its

; nuthcmtlc BHilieal source, is pio-
vidinM R fiiscinatinn and educa-
tional attraction.

Ool lath, a veritable giant in real
llfr, will be attired in the Philis-
tine firmy Barb worn In the pic-

l ture, Including a window-slM
i shield, a five-foot sword, nnd the
I tremendous armor and headdress,
necessary for a man of his size,

The picture, now in Its world-
premiere engagement on Broad-

i way, will play at the Walter Reade
Theatres later In the tell. Starring
Gregory Peck as King David, the
Lion of Judah, it presents Susan
Hayward as Bathsheba, the wife of
Uriah, who as In the Bible story.
Is seen by David as she bathes on
her rooftop.

Advice
Note to the college graduate:

The world is all wet; don't burn
up all your energy trying to set
It on fire.—Bristol Herald-Cour-,
ler.

Life
The expectation of llff at birth

among American wage earners and
their ifarn!h!» rose to ar. all-time
high of 64,2 yean. In 19P0. This is •
ialfyear higher than In 1949. The
expectation of life lias Increased
21 Mi years in t\? past [our decades
and has doubled ti I''i> r;iore tha1

two generations.

RITZ THEATRE
rkone

C«rt»r*t
8-BMO

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N.
SHOW KTAKTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Walt Disney's
, "ALICE IN

WONDERLAND"

P
I.
V

s

AUpUST 24 •

Richard Basehart
"HOUSE ON

TELEGRAPH HILL"

SATURDAY MAT.: COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIPi—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY AUGUST 26 - 27

Randolph Scott ' * LASSIE •
FORT WORTH" £ "THE PAINTED HILLS"

In technicolor 0
 i n Technicolor

MON.-EARLY AMERICAN OVENWABE TO LADIES

Government Buys Loom
The Jaci]uard loom, invented by

Joseph Mane Jacquard, was pur-
chased by the French government
in 1806

Your Authorized

HOOVER
Sates & Service

Station Is

Christen$en*$
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAIN STREET

For Free Inspection
Pick Up & Dtlivery

Call Woodbrldge 8-0081

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Joan Crawford
Robert Young

"GOODBYE, MY FANCY"

P
L
U
S

AUGUST 38 -19 - 30

Penny Edwards

"MILLION DOLLAR

PURSUIT-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY AUG. 31 - -SEPT. 1

CLARK GABLE — "MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY1

WALT DISNEY'S — "NATURE'S HALF ACRE"

Star of

Constance Bennett

"I ,im'.. : uvi'c o'liM'j' Hurt il j
female Cuiiury. How cMi 1 Cell I
which is which?" asksd a woman
who had just entered the bird
shop.

The proprietor suggested: "Just
put a male worm into the cage.
You will find that the male can-
ary will eat the female worm and
the female canary will eat the
mule worm."

"But," said the woman, "how
can I tell a male worm from a
female worm?"

The man diew himself up
haughtily. "Madam," he said,
"this Is a bird shop. Ask the man
in the worm shop."

Party
Host Insures Gu-",i.

LONDON, Enulnml
Allgood held his ;>n,h
party for nelKhborhnmi ,.'..
rcrenUy—and Insured ......
nf his S04 guests. >

A ton of food, inr|,|,|| .,
<iri>ds of California
were icrved. Anrl i|,,, ,,
tavern owner watchr.i i., .',
Rnrge with never ;i v.,,,,.'
the%outcome. H« had ,..,.•,
Insured for 3,000 pound , :

against i cdd«nt« or ill,,.
overeating.

The day after the , l (,,
told newsmen "th,,,,, t

been— I've got my »»„.,
od, mind you—a siugh. ,

Allflood said one of n,,
hits of the party wns ;, ,„,
shipment of one nrnw.,. (..','
child from the Csli'.i .
Grower.' axchanj".

"Thosn o r a n j ^ .Vf,
tJie tTMl a week i, „
party," he Mid. "You < ,.
thoM Catlfornians." J'ill

Just a Formality
The young man who had been

calling frequently at last went to
see Mabel's father,

"It's a mere formality, I know."
he began, "but we thought it
would be pleasing to you if it were
observed in the usual way."

"And may I Inquire," the father
asked, "who suggested that ask-
ing my consent to Mabel's mar-
riage was a rnere formality?"

"Mabel's mother."

One On the Deacon
"Brother Brown, I'se a collect-

in' fo de benefit o' our worthy
pastah." exclaimed one of the
Deacons as he called on one of
the brethren. "You all know our
rector am leavin' dis church and
we all am goin1 to git togetlierg
and gib him a little momentum."

imaffiif Ntw Mtf/iod for

ASTHMA!
USE BREATHEASY Inhak t Method
for relief of bronchial asthma syinp-
lomi—on money-back guarantee No
matter how many year« you have suf-
fered . . . no matter If you 'have.
tried Ihem all," BREATHEASY must
work or it co»U you nMhlng.

DERN'S PHARMACY
- o r informotion (ram BREATHIASY DIS-
TRIBUTORS, Inc., S«olM« 9, WoiMngton

F I R S T IN SD YEARS
S A N PBDBO, Cul v,; , ,

Wil l iam Ross Lloyd, n ; , ,
driving for t h e past m i v V(,a
he recently got his iii i i,,«
t icket—on a charge of (lonm.,
ing and drlvlnR witlwn: \;U

glassta, a s required by iiL;

ator's Hcense s Th« Judyc in,,,.
by Lloyd's good record, in •'.,'
w i th a suspended

TO REMEMBER
Birthday - anntversan whai.l
ever the occasion, s.-mi nur|
colorful freah cut flowers. Nnth-|
ing «Ue will show hint m
it means to you or mil r«]
more gratefully received.

W« D«livet »nd Tfh;i.i;li

WALSHECK^S
FLOWER SHOT

305 A M B O V AVE, W o s i s :

BOWLING - Open Aug. 6th
The whole family bowls at

Bill's Railway Recreation
Practice now.

Call Rahway 7-9793

POP DS
nvMoi'

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-1311

"The Road To Musical Happiness"

Eddie's Musie Center
and

School hi Music

103 MAIN BTEJWtT "!
WOODBEUK38 I

OPEN nuBAY xnx 9

Come to us for council!
We are qualified by 18 years of

experience to offer practical guid-
ance in ,the selection of instruments
and instruction. '

Ours is a genuine interest in the
musical progress of children, and
together we can open t(jr them "The
Road To Musical Happiness," a road
of greater enjoyment and earnings,
too.

"Come in today T-Dl«cua» your
child's musical future —no obliga-
tion of pourse! , , • ,

MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR

Musfca/
HEADQUARTERS

Since we carry the
largest selection of
Famous Make Ac-
cordions In t h e
Rarltan Bay Area,
you are assured of
the best in quality
when buying an ac-
cordion at Eddie's
Music Center.
We have also a be-
ginner's accordion
program which en-
ables your young-
sters to enroll in our
course without buy-
ing an accordion—
Inquire today!

1603 COACH STREET

WED, THRU SAT.

"(iOODBYE MY FANCY"
with

.loan (rawlord, Robert Young

"MAD WEDNESDAY"
with Harold Lloyd

il Extra Cartoons on Saturday-
Matinee) v

SUN. THRU TUES.

"COM1N1 ROUND THE

MOUNTAIN"
with Abbott and Costello

INSIDE THE WALLS OF
FOLSOM PRISON"

with
Steve Cochran, David Brian

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - 1 N

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
All (he Kury of the Ai<.n he w.u>:

All the Glory ot Ilir DM u,-,f

"APACHE DRUMS"
IN TtCHNKOlnir

— with -
Strphen McNallr - >'"l''"' ''":

AND ON THI 8AMK (,\IV\
PROGRAM:

"The House On
Telegraph Hill"

The Story of a Girl Who I HI ILHIHI
and ConKfenct llrliiml'

— Sttrrlnt —

RICHARD BASKHAHT
Valentin* Corto* - Win. inmlnn

MIDNITE HORROR SHOW ;

• FRIDAY *:;
ji "THE INVISIBLE MAN

• ~SUNDAY™4 MOM) VV • i

Paul Douglas - Dehru VKI

"14 HOURS'
— Plus 2nd Hit

Ronald Reagan-Charlie <..

"LOUISA"
MONDAY NITE IS IMiMlt

$ FREE CASH! $
come uid Get

'P»jr Envcloji

BTAItTI TIKS
"THE OMArCAlUM»_

Eddie's Music Center

. . . fur being so KOOI) 'a tasty, so healthy u
nutritious. School children need the rich, body-
building nourishment of milk. Serve YOUR child
milk and other Dairy Products from COOPER'S
DAIRY every day. It's a treat

COOPER'S DAIRY
fHONt METIICHEN 6-2H1

MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE, I8ELIN, N. J.

357 STATE
Ed. Bonfcojki, Prop.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIUOK. N. I.

AIR CONDITIONED

. TODAY THRU SATURDAY
The Milhtf Muiml ot the M'*slni*ppl in flurluiu technicolor

"SHOW BOAT'
K*HJ»yn«BAV9ON - Ava OAJIDNER

phu 6 e k MONTGOMERV • O«l* STORM In
ym TEXAS HANGERS"

SfJNDAY THRU
Bad SKILTON - Sally POBJtCST In

MY DUST"
(In color) • •

WALTER READE THEATRES In PERTH AMBOY

NOW SHOWING
Or.ce in a Blue Moon Musical DeU(ht!

t Gordon MacRea tn

'ON MOONLIGHT BAY
in technicolor with porii D»y

STARTS TUESDAY

Prevue Monday at l;30
The most beautiful love «(Of| ever told!

"FORCE OF A|S|WS"
with William Hold»n

For the LadUtf" '
"HOM^VIAREBS MATlKEE"

Every Thursday
\5 — Valuable Priiefi.—15

NSW SHOWING

M

tmv

Story of t|ic Great SanUJf

"CATTLE DRIVE"
. in technleclor with .

Joel 8|oCre» . Doan atopliwtl) plua
"KENTUCKY JUBILEE" T p l

»
Jean Peteri - W ^

"AS, Y0UNG AS YOU



-: Editorials :—
Veterans Good Students

INOW THAT THE RESTRAINT IS OFF—

|l(, .iradHne for starting educational
|ljn(, under the O.I. BUI has rJussed but,
r jt' began, seven years ago, 8,000,000
Ii!ns have attended school of college
(] linVnrnmental Bubsldy at a cost to
]1.1,'li,n of $14,000,000,000.
,„. Kducation Bill, which was adopted
Hill wiipn millions of Americans were
,n,,l in fighting for the defense of their
nn, was designed to provide financial
st;(M, r to veterans who decided to gcrto
v){ ,„• college upon returning to civilian
.„., Tlie original law was amended a
î,f 1(if times to liberalize its provisions.
,„]],!£ upon length of service, the vet-

j i s Urre given up to four years of free
^linjr with the government paying the
unv ()f their, education.

iiiiuld be remembered by Americans
i,is lime that when the bill was passed
as feared that there would be another
tjtmn of the apple-selling veterans on
s tnots of our cities. The prospect at
I,PIP was that, When the war ended,
time industry could not assimilate

released labor force and, consequently,
ething should be done to encourage
veterans to improve their educational
,,s. Much the lame thought was behind
unemployment compensation payments

i.

•i,[|t there have been some abuses of
privileges extended to the veterans,

T on the part of the veterans and on
Jhe part of some Institutions of learning,
the main result of the program has been
excellent. The minor inefficiency and the
fact that some of the veterans have not
applied themselves to learning as much as
to drawing the subsistence allotment, do
not change the fact that, In the main, the
yeterans behaved themselves In a manner
to justify the government's expenae.

From many college campuses have come
favorable comments on the industry and
behavior of the O.I. students. In fact, the
jnen went back to school with the serious
intention of taking advantage of their
ppportunity. Their behavior and scholar-
ship compared favorably with that of regu- ,
lar students in our colleges and universities.

The deadline of July 25 applied to most
of the veterans of World War II—those dis-
charged before July 25, 1947. Veterans'dis-
charged after that date could begin their
.training within four years of the time they
left the service. The probability Is that a
similar provision will be made In behalf of
the veterans of the fighting In Korea.

At the peak of the program, in 1947, more
than one million veterans were on the cam-
puses of the nation, getting free tuition and
subsistence grants. At this time, close to
500,000 service men are still at work In col-
leges and universities, although the num-
ber Is dwindling very rapidly.

Hundred Million Dollar Business
government, sometimes, over-
by more sensational develop-

its ai the Federal, state and local levels,
in is sharing the spotlight of taxpayer
ntioa.

report, "County Finances", issued
willy by the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
Btion. is being prepared. A pre-publica-

ibulation shows that the business of
ity government Is approaching the

triri'd million dollar level in New Jersey.
ie nver-all total of expenditure appro-
lions in the 21 county budgets for 1951
98,2112,332. Included in these budgets
$86,980,078 of operating expenditures.

The operating expenditures are the day-
to-day costs of operating the governments,
exclusive of capital outlays, and debt pay-
ments. For the counties as a whole, during
the period 1946 to 1950, this type of ex-
penditure rose slightly more than 44 per
cent — from $56,976,990 to $82,198,499.

In reporting the county-by-county totals,
the Association noted the necessity of in-
terpreting the comparative figures in the
light of local conditions. It was pointed out
that a comparatively low percentage of In-
crease might have resulted from unduly
high expenditures in the first year covered
by the report.

Loves "Old Home Town!"
ot many of the readers of this article

ever hfiurd*Uf*firuceton, Tenn., but

can understand the desire of James H.

ell U. S, sailor, who has arrived from
suffering with a brain tumor which

tots say win cause his death in a few
ks. '

fir sailor, who was commended for
•i>m in the Far East, is going back to
little town t h a t he has not seen in
ly months. Hi t "one request" is "to see'
old home town once again."

o wonder, because In 1948 he graduated
the local h igh school and was selected
; friendliest bqy" by the members of

his class.
The memories that feed thesjotive In the

mind of this dying young man are similar
to those which live Inside many "country
boys" who leave the old home town for the
chance to make a greater success In places
of more active economic opportunities,
Nearly every one of them looks forward
to the day when he can go back to his "old
home town" and enjoy the personal con-
tacts which made life in the small com-
munity worth living. Unfortunately, most
of them wait too long for the trip back and
when they arrive, all they recognize Is a few
old houses and a small number of familiar
names of individuals they no longer know.

Soviet To Lose Military Edge
|.v the end of l M l , If present plans are

k'tod, there will be 500,000 Allied sol-
;tnd airmen Ih Germany. This will

the entire strategic situation in

Russians a re generally supposed to

six armies irt ItftSt Germany, totaling

'•ftfimately SOO.tJOO men, but these will

enough tO Inflict political pressure

'i Western Kurobe once the democracies

get their forces organized. In addition, the
defense that the Western nations are erect-
ing in Germany and Western Europe will
probably be strong enough to prevent the
quick and easy conquest of that area by
the Russians.

Sometime ago, it is reported, the Rus-
sians took the view that a six-to-one superi-
ority in men and machines is necessary for
a successful attack. Obviously, they will
have no such superiority in Europe.

Opinions of Others
'"THECOWfcli.
rwnia's lawi df«ltng with
^ drlvtm i|k;itee aevere
• l'"»e of me& Mfcr ttates,

7 l L ftnJ^fMttiil coun-

J«l»i tungtely, the Uvflflty ex-
lai>'iy on Uw 1*1* books, a
•Ui Donigan reewntoa

Virginia Legiijiature, lit
."•' ''"wn tha pfttuuty, meant

dealing
"v with rtoUafi driving,

ptor Ve-
• the

•'"'•udera.
' "'of drunk

„ ri)1 tramjfti a motorist
"" " ' " ' ^p to t^ indaui t

sentence on a first drunk driving
conviction was comparatively
rare.

As to reckless driving, the law
provides a flrst-convlction pem-
alty of up to 1100 and a Jail sen-
tence of up to 30 days. Although
the General Assembly obviously
considered a Jail term Justified
in a flagrant violation of laws
against reckless driving, such
sentences are so rare that when
they are Imposed, It Is "news."

The Assembly also authorised
the trial and police Justices to
suspend, for up to six months,
the* operator's permit of any per-
son convicted of reckless driving.

Here Is a powerful enforcement
weapon that the legislators wrote
into the law for a purpose and
certainly not Just to nil up space
in the code books. Yet, It has been
used by only a handful of the
State's Justices.

Some strengthening of the
State's driving statutes may be
to prd«r, but basically the law Is
sound. The legislators, In draft-
Ing the statutes, have shown a
caWBWndftble awareness of thp
need for oraokmg down on fla-
iren* violators, and have pro-
Yid*Wthe courts with the weap-
o n « do the JoU. It's up to the
court*, to, *w« tl»m,-"-IUoninoiw

Majority of Jersey Voters Favot
U. S. Action if Gemmnists

Attack in Inn
Orlndo-Glm

- &̂s€>&£c! W

Rv KEXNETH FIMC, Director,
Princeton Retearcli Service
P R I N C E T O N - A majority of

the slate's voters questioned by
New Jersey Poll staff reporters In
» recent survi*y U of the opinion
that the u. 8 should take defin-
ite action should Communist
forces Invade other Anlatlr coun-
tries.

Lew than one In three In the
state believes that we should do
nothing if such an attack takes
place

to olher words, those who fav-
or U. -8. action In the event of
another CommunUt Invasion
outnumber by 9 to 3 those who
don't.

When New Jersey Poll report-
ers asked an accurate section of
the state's voters:

"What If Communist forces In.
vade some other country In Asia,
like Iran or Indo-Chln*. do you '
think the United States should
do anything about that or not?"

Should take action 53%
Should not SI
No opinion 16
Highlight of todays survey

findings is that majority senti-
ment for U. S. action In the event
of a CommunUt attack on an
Asiatic countty cut* across poli-
tical party lines. Majority senti-
ment among Republicans, Demo-
crats, and Independents favors
such action,

Trte vote by political partias:
Bepub- Demo- Inde-
lleans oraU pendents

age groups, occupations, and
World War II Vets.

Results of the 3nd question III
today's survey show that ap-
proximately 4 out of every a ot ;
all those who favor U S action
III the event of a Communist la-,
vision of an Asiatic country ad-
vocate the use of our Armwl
Forces.

"What should we do?" (AakttT
of the 53% who said UMf
thought the U. 8. should do
tomeUitni)
Send trt«pa: Me ow Armed
Foretai d« what w» did In
Ktrw; M't flakh It once
and ftr aH j i *
Join wrth United Natlona
unitary aetMn 11%
Send ewipmeat, not troops t%

Don'l know | *

Nnaber uyint V. S. thould '
do •MMthinc « %

This newspaper presents U»
reports of ttje New Jersey Pott
exclusively In this area. '

iCopyrlght 1951. by Princeton
Research Service)

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Joseph Grlbblis

Should
Should
not .

No
opinion

%
52

31

17

57

at

u

%
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OVEB8EA8 FORCES
Appearing before the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee to
support the Administration's re-
quest for $8,300,000,000 for over-
seas military assistance. Defense
Secretary Oeorge C. Marshall dig'
closed that this country plans to
have 410,000 men In uniform In
Europe by the end of next year.
Our European allies will have*
2,500,000 In acUve service by that
time, he predicted.

MARRIAGE STATISTICS
There are threo marriages ev-

ery minute In the United States,
according to the late.it statistics

(Va.) Times Dbpaton

COMMUNISM'S
WORST SETBACK'

Governor Dawpy, after an In-
spection of sown 01 the most
critical points.In the. Sax East,
said In Singapora that the lead-
ers of several countries are ap-
prehensive that a new Commu-
nist attack la a new area might
follow a cease-fire Do Korea. • • .
What Is especially Interesting In
the governor's r«{K>rt ia the be-
lief which It reflect* that a major
reason for guarding against new .
outbreaks Is the "face" the Reds
have lost In Korea, which Mr.
Dewey described at the worst set-
back communism nai suffered In
six years.

The record will sustain this
opinion. A small Aovltt satellite,
trained and equipped, by Russia,
launched an attack on the Re-
public of Koroa, It' was beaten
back, the Koreatt Communist
Army virtually dMDoyed and all
of Koi'tja opened W Ion UN torcr
es. Then Red Chln»y which had
kept an army tft ffiag during
more than two WMlM «l civil
war and had a V i m auooeedsd
In coaqi^riw t|tttWU>i China,
and thus M | W

TRSNTON — Sudden death
awaits the careless motorist or
pedestrian on New Jersey's streets
and highways as a larger number
of cars speed along the once
peaceful thoroughfare turning
them Into death traps.

A look at the 1950 official acci-
dent records Is all that Is' needed
to confirm this grim outlook.

New Jersey's worst traffic acci-
dent in 1960 occurred on Route
30 in Lawrence Township, Mer-
cer County, when a car made a
U-turn directly in the path of a
vehicle coming from the opposite
direction. Seven deaths resulted
and two occupants were seriously
Injttred.

During the year there were 39
mulU«d«ath accidents, resulting
in SO Natalities. In 1949 there
wtre 35 multi-death accidents
causing 84 deaths. In 1950
there were 31 two-death traffic
accidents, seven three-death ac-
cidents, and one seven-death
accident.

Two fatalities were reported
during the year in accidents In-
volving collisions between sleds
and moving vehicles. There have
been 32 such deaths In the past
nine years.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles emphasizes that When
the life of a bread winner is
snufled out In a traffic accident,
the aftermath is usually tragic
The 135 widows and 122 depen-
dent children among ls$t year's
fatal accident survivors, will at-
teflt to this statement.

There were 266 pedestrian ac-
cident fatalities during the year,
as well as 4,811 pedestrians In-
jured. The grim picture shows
that during the past nineteen
years 8,554 pedestrians were
mowed down by cars and killed
on New Jersey's streets and high-
ways. In addition there were
113,811 pedestrians non-fatally
injured.

Middle aged and elderly pedes-
trians were the principal victims
in fatal accidents.'There were
186 victims over 50 years of age,
or 70 per cent of the total pedes-
trian fatalities. Thirty-four were
under 15 years. Of the pedes-
trians killed, 198 were males and
68 females. Forty-nine of the vic-
tims were reported under the in-
fluence of alcohol when killed.

More pedestrian accidents oc-

curred between rather than at
intersections. In 189 cases there
was evidence of Carelessness on
the part of the pedestrian that
contributed to their death.

DIVORCES:—Married couples
had their troubles In every county
of New Jersey during 1950, the
records of the State Superior
Court indicate.

During the year, New Jersey
judges signed 5,434 divorces. Dur-
ing the first quarter, 1,622 divorce
judgements were Issued and the
second quarter featured 1,352 di-
vorces granted.

Due to summer vacations of
Judges, divorces granted dropped
to 876 during the period from
June 1 to August 31, but during
the days from September 1 to
December 31, the number reached
1,584.

From January 1 to March 31
this year, 1,261 divorces were
granted in New Jersey, 1,115 ol
which were non-litigated. Deser-
tion led the causes for divorce

away from the practice of law.
Chief Justice Arthur T, Van-

derbllt, who nearly always votes
to disbar lawyers who get Into
any trouble, has served notice
that although an Illegal practice
has grown to statewide propor-
tions, It will not be overlooked In
the high councils of the State
Supreme Court.

DOCTORS:—Annual registra-
tion of practicing physicians In
New Jersey was sought by the
State Board of Medical Examin-
ers this year but rjjothlng became
of the idea. '

The legislature killed the Marg-
graft bill ID register all persons
once a year w*»'iB*«fcice medi-
cine and sSrgerL osteopathy or
chiropractlcs. Earll in the session
16 wafl referred til the Assembly
Miscellaneous Biujnesss Commit-
tee, the morgu* of the legislature,

At the present time the state
board does not know whether the
number ol llcentiates'practiclng
in New Jersey Is Increasing or
decreasing.

"Annual registration would

Worthy of particular note, too, of «the Institute of Life Insur-
ls that the more education people &"<*' The big rush in romance

have had, the more inclined followed the outbreak of the Ko-
they are to feel that the Vp8. r e a n W a r lf*'t summer, just as It
should not sit Idly by W Com- d l d during World War II and
munlst forces lnv|de Asiatic couples continue to rush up
countries. aisle at the rate of some

Thevotebyeducatlonallevels: m a r r l a « e s P " ye»r

1
totmt

PnblUikrd br Cnrtrn-I Vrmt

78 W'MhlmrtQU A}*., Cartrrrt, V i.

Telephone C»rter»t S.T.GO*

Should
Should not
No opinion

4S
37

St
SO
16

65
25
10

Blltor ••<) I'uklUhrr

An elimination of th« findings
of the various utthtr poulatlon
groups In the state makes one
thing clear: the weight of opin-

ion in every group favors action
by the U. S. should Communist
forces enter other Asiatic coun-
tries.

These groups Include men and
women, people in all city,sizes,

Hitb»crbptlnn rated fey mall, In-
flucUnn .poitjiHo, on« year, 1 .̂00;
*U taoninV %V.i'<: tlirfp nmntln,
65 c«nti; single iTipln by mull, 10
cents. All pnyaiblo in advanco.

By cirrler delivery, I rent! iiur
copy,

Knteroil »s utroiul r]*'i* mutter
Juno 6. 1924, nt <:«rtir»t, N. jr., Toat
Office, unttor tho Act of Murrli 1,
1879.

^ " L ^ l ! ?!!L%Vr!* \lve the^ard . = info^rperiod. Extreme cruelty was next
with 251. Other causes Included
adultery 99; fraud 28; and prior
marriage 21.

LAWYERS:—Attorneys of New
Jersey who have gone on their
merry respective ways for many
years are now on their toes to
prevent getting into trouble with
the courts.

The State Supreme Court is
making an example of lawyers
who do not follow the canons of
profesional ethics in representing
clients. The attorneys know they
face suspension oi* disbarment If
their unethical practices are
brought to the attention of the
court.

The Supreme Court recently
cracked down on a lawyer who
was publicly reprimanded for co-
operating with real estate brokers
In the unauthorized practice of
law and splitting fees In tax ap-
peals cases.

Lawyers who fail to prosecute
cases given them by clients are
promptly in for real trouble in
the future. Likewise, lawyers who
use the funds of clients to further
their personal projects may look
forward to a compulsory new life

tion relative* to the number of
physicians practicing In New Jer-
sey and would enable the licensed
physicians to assist the board In
enforcing the hiw by reporting
unlicensed physicians in their vi-
cinity," said the board in its
latest annual report.

The- laws governing the prac-
tice of chiropody and midwifery
provide for ttfl annual registra-
tion and the board's records show
a decrease ot Seven in the number
,of chiropodists registered on No-
vember 1 laat and a decrease of
six midwlvea nw the same period.

NEW DRIVBRS:— One in every
4.7 person* to drive an auto-
mobile In Hew Jersey last year
was given a conditional license
because of some physical defect.

(Continued on Page 8)

j
WOULO IT BE FOUR

EIGHT"-OR TWELVE"
O'CLOCK?

PRO*. W H I Z S ' O T I Z : 1 J

Any of them. Time on ships is
divided Into S "watehtV of 4
hours eaoh. 8 belli is the last
hour of each watch , , . you
certainly should "wuteh-out" if
you have not secured proper In-
surance protection aguinst resi-
dential burglar). See us for a
policy to suit your particular
needs.

GLAMOR GIRLS

More time
for pleasure

Anything that conserves your time

and effort, gives you more hours for

your favorite recreation. A checking

account provides a quick, easy way

to pay your obligations, allowing

you more time for leisure. Open

your checking account at this bank.

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional Banking Hours Fridays 4 to 6 P. M-

• i

Ftteftl lUaem

l i f e * ' 1 ti •• ' I'li'fM'i • "H>*rt™i™iklia"!fck4li
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reputation throuflhoiit the Far
East, entered tbt MrtMte with
the stowed lnt*«t #f (rivfctf th«
ON forces out of ftoret «nd PX-
tractlm? great diplomatic and
territorial concertltttw t* Uie

«price of peace. Ftfr ft Mine, the
Reds spemed certain of victory,
flnd trumpeted thttr auccewrs
over all of Asia. . . .

Then the Bed advance WM ar-
rested In Koraa, and thrown back
with very heavy loides. The antl-
Communlxt Un*s stlftened all
over the Pw Kfcst and at lust the
ComiminUft consented to dinruH.i
a ««aac-flre on tartru *tikh rtilcfl
out all the Rfartfllose war nlms
they hnd onoe proclaimed

The truce in Korea may yet,
be blocked; trie CommimWts may
renew the war there; they may
strike nt another point. Against
all of tint* potential danften the
free world muat be prepared,
militarily and psychologically
But Korea nan otemonatrHWd ttiot
communism can be bwtffi In the
field. . . .

Europe may also take renewed
couroitp and determination from
Korea .— New York Herald Trlb-
unc

ATTRACTING TEACHERS
8ome tinw ago The Chatta-

nooga Times «6inplaM«d editori-
ally that a tflacHw In the city
school system there had resigned
In order to accept a better-pay-
InR Job just acrots the jtale line
In rural Georgia.

Thin was the first indication
that new salary nchedules for
teacherg in this state, provided
under the M Ml mum Foundation
Plan, were beginning to pay divi-
dends.

Now. State School Superin-
tendent M. D. Colling reports in-
cre'and jalariM are drawing
teacliers Into O«rgi» Irom Ten-
nessee, Florida, the Carolina* and
other states. For the first time
since the war Georgia schools
tflll begin a school twm with
enough teachm to go around,
even though this year's enroll-
ment will set an all-time high.
At least 10,000 more students will
be enrolled this year than last.
A total registration of 793,336 is
anticipated In the public schools
for tie forthcoming term.

The Minimum Foundation Pro-
gram provides a minimum salary
of $«,4U0 a year for teachers who
are college graduates with ii pro-
fessional certificate. Florid* and
North Carolina, highest-paying
states In the southeast, still pay
slightly better than Georgia but
salaries in this state at least are
comparable and many native
Georgians who have gone to those
states to teach now Are return-
ing.'. . .

It' Is good news that there Is
no teacher shortage this yea*.
Georgians can look with satisfac-
tion at the better instruction
their sales tax dollars are buy Ing.
—Atlanta Constltstlon

port them. That simply In not
to. . . . I

Th«re «Hto »n> complalnto the
Inornru1 schedule ratrfbltarwd by |
the Wrlfare Drpnrtmfnt to de-
termine the financial reiponiV
Wllfy Of flilldrcn'ls Ion low. But
thin is not n Imrrt HIIII fnit nchfd-
irtf. It. mrn'ly represents t.he point
nt which the Wrlffin1 Depart-
iftcnl. lienins mi InvestiKntlon to
delrrmlno whether or not t.he
aped poison enn be supportrtl tay
thr child or children.

The General Assembly, alone
with the Kovernoi und thoughtful
citlsjenn 'IVPI' the slate, wrr<\ nnd
continue1 to be. alarmed at. the
ernwInK hurden nf relief at. n time
of n hoomlriK prosperity ami
plenty of |obs It wan, and n-
mniiii. nuT.isiiry to cut down on
relief rolls In the fiscal year encl-
IIIK last. June 3ft the total coat of
relief lii Oeoruliv WHS $39,738,-
009 50. It will run to more than
$41,000,000 this year. Thnt Is
niorf than the totnl statp budget
for 1940.

Thi children's responsibility
law Is helping rut down on this
outniRcous cost of relief. . . .

It's ft Rood law. Let's keep It
--Atlanta OnmtHntton

Qoddard WM M> good
when the appeared on Darniy
Thormw's TV «how that-,now rtw
I- in have a show of her own, to
lie culled 'The Perils of Paulette."
Much of the material for her show
will be compiled during her cur-
tent Eirropean tour.

Arthur Kennedy gfves a great
performance In "Bright Victory,"
\wlnch rtenls with one of the great-
csi of Imnrtlcapd, Wlndnem.

Hollywood is still wondering
.lust whnt the public's attitude It
KolnR to be nhout Rita Hayworth's
ret urn to the screen. While public
memory Is often short wtiere Its
stars' public life Is concerned, so
much public criticism was stirred
by her ten months of romancing
with the son of the fabulously rich
Ag« Khan on (he FYench Riviera,
and other place*, that many tcre

FIRST ARMY OF PEACE?
There were Interesting and

vivid ceremonies at Marly he Roi.
France, the oilier day when Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower opened
the new headquarters of the At-
lantic Pact forces. President Vin-
crnt* Aurlol nf Frnnce presided
while Oetipral Elsenhower and
Renerals, enlisted men and c\vil-
ian workers of th« 12 pact na-
tions looked on nnd applauded.

OenfTHl Elsenhower declared
thnt. It was the first time In his-
tory that headquarters of an Al-
lied force had been "set up In
pence to preserve pence and not
wane war." "It Is our prayer"
Genera) Elsenhower said, " thi t
with hltdi courage and with the
support of our people and the
grace of God, we shall not fail
In striving to lift the fear of cell-
blocks and slave camps." In more
wnys limn one General Eisen-
hower emphasized the statement
that Hie Western powers are
striving to establish an organiza-
ion that will guarantee the

peace of Europe,

What General Elsenhower and
President Aurlol said about the
peaceful and constructive pur-
poses of Uie Atlantic Pact makes
he best possible propaganda be-
•ause It happens to be true. It is
ii most Important phase of the
whole effort that has not been
stressed nearly so much as it
should have been. In fact, there
haw been times when the West
allowed the Soviet Union almost

xcluslvp use of the word "peace."
It should be clear enough that
whnt all peoples want is peace,
peace of mind and body and soul.

Ions; as we can say truthfully
that peace Is what we are willing
to Work for in every way, it is a
pity we do not say so more loudly
nnd more often. — Commercial
Appeal (Memphli)

FLABBY STANDARDS
We are less disturbed by the

disclosure that there haa been
cheating in examinations at West
Point, than by some of the reac-
tions to that disclosure. . . .

It is argued by some of the 90
faced with dismissal that:

Other cadets have been cheat-
ing and that cheating has been
going on for some years;

Football players coold not keep
up both their playing and their
studies and thus are entitled to
cheat U) remain eligible to play;

Lots of football players cheat
at qther colleges to remain eli-
gible.

His further argued that cheat-
ing at West Point should be con-
don«$l because there is. wide-
spread cheating and «irruptic
in government and other phases
ot American life.

The President it ur««d by par-
ents of the cheater* to permit
them to continue at West Point
and obtain their corMfttoion* in
the army as an "appropriate,
charitable and fatherly act 01
understanding leadership."

There la a dismaying indffer
ence to moral values in such at
titudes and such Pleas. Tha
adults can react thus to a breach
of the pledged word as well a
to cheating is more appalling
than the failure of sOme wea!
individuals to do what hooorabl
peotile do.

• Briefly stated, the 00 youths
and'> any other West Pohaten

'• guilty of the often*** for whlcl
Home of them ftnd tfcelr parents
WWh to escape responsibility vol
untarily want to a-government,
'supported school which has hlg"
academic and ethical standards

. thejl voluntarily agreed to abid
m by 4 clearly defined set of rule:
1 ; whtlh in turn are the bants for

w understood privileges.
Ofae «t these rules to: .
"Anything to whlph a miu

sign t his name means lnevocabT;
wiui; Uarid. botha|\4o letter am

t."
A i honorable men live by thai

prtc :iple but West Pointers tuk
,>*SJeciftl pledge to live by It —

Morning Tribune

A aooD uw
:lipn terly v»Mtv)B| old.a«e assist

dropptfl t t the >tete w«)
roll* tn July attests to th
t of tb* law pawed at th
session of <W OHjperal A»-
. requiring financially abl

ran to support their parents
it, this law air«Kly Is undo
bk by some l«fisllitfrs. *n<

are almost '
to repeal it or
th« Legislature coav«M
tuxt

are

still In
future.

doubt about her

Dtd you Jmow that Stewart
Granger's real name is Jimmy
Stewart. Whan he began .his
screen career hi England, he
quickly chbiuwt Ma name, re-
alizing that Mi real name just
wouldn't do. So far, Granger
hasn't met the Hollywood Jimmy
Stewart.

The picture Ghu-y Cooper has
fltmlly decided on ls."Hl8th Noon,"
which he says Is a new kind of
Western In it he pjays a sheriff
in 1890 who tries to keep .die
peace. In doing so, he nearly
his life.

Over In England, Metro built
a real castle with molt and for-
ests for "Ivannoe." The bottdm
of the moat U made of sponge
rubber so the actors, falling off
the turrets, won't be killed.

Joan Crawford will have u her
leading man In her Independent
picture, "Sudden Pear," the almost
newcomer, Gig Young. Gig's Just
finished a good supporting role to
Jimmy Catmey in "Come Fill the
Cup."

Two lengthy films are coming
up. One is "Quo Vadls," which "was
clocked at 3 hours and 15 minutes
running-time, and the other,
"David and Bathsheba," which

tan for 2 hours and 24 minutes.

Peace aim of U. S. tn Paolfic
says new High Commissioner.

JERSEY SCKAPBOOK fey JOE MASICK . CLASSIFIED *
• HKIP WANTfiD—MALK •

WOUU) you HIM to earn MOM
per week In your spare time, 10

to 15 hours per weeK required Car
*»iri phone/ wsentlal. No csnvas-
slng. Call Mr. Bonardl. Bound
Brook 9-27T9-W between 5 and 6
P. M. 8-23-lt

• IIBLP WANTED—FEMALE •

TYP'TST-stennar&pher. Good pay.
Good hours. Jtoiuehotd UtllitleB

Co, Oak Tree Road. Woodbrldge
Oaks, Iselln. N. J. Tel. Met. 6-2711,

8-23-tt

RSAL ESTATE AND
WStfftAWCE

Ja«t
The wife had been put <m

budget plan. At the end Of
month she and h«r
would go over th« Accounts to-
gether. Ev*ry once in a while Thfe'

Mid
K. »

•FinAlly,

<tad an item, "H. O. K. $5"
a little farther on, "H. O.

he asked: "My dear,
wttat Is thla-'H. O. K.'?"
, "Heaven only knows," she re-

• HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES -

WAITRESSES
FOtmTAIN CLERKS

DI8HWABRERJB
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #25 WOODBRUXM
TELEPHONE 8-1700

3-8-tf

* SITUATION WANTED •

A l i KINDS OF IN8URAMCE
w us tor homes arid lots tot sale.

MANS I. DClTMWr
Real KaUrte and Itwtrttic*
407 Crows Mill Road, Fords

t. A. 4-0396

FOB SALE

TO ROOMS and bath, steam
heat, newly decorate* inside

and outsldt. Two lott, ofte-car
garage. |8,00fl 431 Alpine Btreet,
Perth Amtooy, N. J. •-as*-it

TYPING WORK requegted, to be
done at home. Envelopes, re-

ports, etc. Neat, accurate work.
Write to Box 10 in <*re of thH
newspaper.

8-23, 30, 9-6, 13

• WANTED

RELIABLE experienced baby sitter
with references for slic-months

arid 2-year-old, evenings. Tele.
phone Rahway 7-2751. 8-23-lt

SILECT SAME ROAD
HOUJDAYSBURo "i

W take thBlamiiy („.
ride, James C. gsha^.
a qti& ĵountfjr road, n
same tlm«, hl | son, Enu
tieartJy WfUIaWisburit, ni-:.
it *a« a titCe night fm „
chose the Mine Toad i
aollldid head-on and ;••
lr*lu<Mng both father
were tejured,'two gerlouM
to be haspitaltoed.

Wilson hope* that Unit
frtgiht will deter Soviet

A. A. A.

AMERICA* AUTOM MP

t WANTED TO RfiNt •

AVENfL
Tourists or Professional

Near Highway 36—Main house has
*lx rooms 'and bath; wing has two
rooms, running water and sepa-
rate entrance. OH heat. Lot 100 x
128. Three car garage and large
barn. Taxes (150 00. $15,000,00.

H. A. DIERS
Realtor

S4« W. Grand Ave., Rah«ay, N, J.
Rahway 7-2977

7-26; 8-2, 8, IS, 28, 30

• WANTED TO BVT •

HAV6 BUYERS for one- or two-
family houses. If you want to

•ell please contact
BCRES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metnohen 6-3170

OT Woodbridge 8-1225, Efentogi
6/21 tf.

OT« -1^00,000 Men,!,,,
Nationwide Sri vi,,

Perd Kertes, Loral A •,
217 State Siren

Perth Amboy 4-1:M;:
'MI

Painting . #aper Mm,
intertc* ana Kxtcn..
isMmites Purnisin,

L. Pemson, fl5 Bloomii.i,
Ford's, N, J, — P. A 4

8-9, -c

IT YOUE DRUJKINa IIH
it problem. Alcoholic.

yttotfg o«a help you. Wn
Box 807, Wo
Market 3-7528.

ridge,

DABAQO'S Auto Drlvitm :\
Oldest in Middlesex i

Fluid Drive, Hydraman,
art Shift. Perth Amboy 1
Charter 9-1191.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Goal

COAL
Oil

WEI fill
BBRKCTS

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
One in every 5.4 applicants was
licensed* conditionally to wear
glasses when driving

Every sixth applicant passed by
State Motor Vehicle Inspectors
was n years of age.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles examined 192,418 appli-
cants for driver licenses, approv-
ing 158,346 who met the driving,
written and vision tests required
by regulations and rejecting 34,-
072. The total of applicants was
seven per cent, greater than in
1949.

State Motor Vehicle Director
Martin J. Ferber claims there is
.still need for expanding the
method of examine applicants for
driver licenses to include test* for
reaction time, field of vision,
depth perception, glare recovery,
attitude, enforcement procedure
iind all the factors to do with
safe and law-observance usage of
the road.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Get plenty
of sleep during your vacation be-
cause that is when your heart
gets the most beneficial rest, the
New Jersey Hcait Association ad-
vises. . . . Motorists have a right
to expect that any state which
licenses heavy trucks should re-
quire them to be made as jsufe
as It it possible to make them, the
Keystone Automobile Association
claims shipments of New Jersey
sweet corn are being made to
New England, as far west as
Plttsburg and south to Washing-
ton. '. . . The current struggle
with taxation in Washington in-
dicates the saturation paint on
taxes has been reached, the New
Jersey Citizens Committee for
the Hoover Report claims, . . .
The date of the 2Ut annual
meeting of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association has been fixed
for Friday, November 30 at Hotel
Essex House, Newark. . . . In-
creases in dormitory rentals and
table-board fees at the men's
colleges and the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women to meet rising
costs have been announced t>y
Rutgers University. . . . Dr. Wal-
ter Alexander, ul Orange, is the
new chairman at the New Jersey
Public Health Council Plant-

ing of Christmas trees on odd
bits of land carved, out by the
New Jersey Turnpike Is recom-
mended by Auati* N. lanta, Ex-
tension forester at Rutgers, . . .
New car sales in New Jersey dur-
ing 1050 totaled 258,484, as com-
pared with 196,991 In the previ-
ous year, an Increase of 38.8 per
oeut. . . . CanfrreMniMl Charles
Howeii, Trenton Democrat, claims
tiie men in Ike Hntetyn miut be

happy over tfa» reaction

Colorful Sm fwnciwt
HoM Oolobrttet fifrthtay

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-the
Palace hotel, once the wolider
of the w«8krn world With SOU
rooms and »,000 euspldllfs, re-
cently celebrated its 75th birth-
dny.

Built lit a cost [of five million
dollars In 1«78, thi famed hostel-
ry has a hi^ory-V iti own, as
gaudy as the flamboyant «rn of
the Barbary , coast which once
characterteed1 San Francisco.

The first Structure was de-
stroyed in the San Francisco
fire. It was rebuilt almost im-
mediately. l

The Palace now has 2,000 beds,
200 chefs in Its kitchen and the
lame grand manner which at-
tracted three generations of
royalty and debutantes. v

CAti

WDGE. 8-14OO

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVK., JWKeTSL

Ctncrste

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory

Crashed St«ne - W M M
Waahed Sand < W t U f ^ t f
Lime - Brick • Coment - Master

Britannia's Sword Vtnisfcos
From Horo's London Status

LONDON, Eng.—"Gads, Chuml«x,
things can't go on like tills. First
the Scone stone and now Britannia's
sword!" ' •

UrlUnnia's sword is gone. The
four foot bronze sword was at-
tached to a girdle around the figur«
of Britannia seated at the bate of
a statue of Scotsman Lord Clyde,
the Indian mutiny hero.

The sword was taken two weeks
after the coronation atone 'dis-
appeared from Westminster abbey.
No trace of the (ton* haa b»*n
found.

Scotland Yard sent its men te
railway stations and all-night cafes
in the hope of finding someone who
saw someone brandishing something
like a four foot bronze sword. At
latest, report no trace of the sword
had been found.

Rarban Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE

FRONT AND FATOfrtt
PERTH AMBOY, ft 1.

Electricians
Cftfl WO-8-0932-W

or
. Reasonable Rates.

TED SiPOS
beotrieal Contractor

11 Trtns'tr Laae - Woodbrldge

Directors •

STWW1ECK1

Funeral Home

H Atlantic Street

iferteret, N. 1.

ftfanhonc Carteret 8-5715

'Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms IBS

> Rooms %iD t Ilflonis $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days FfM

All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Ratio anil TV Service •
TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OCR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

rt Bfotn 8tmt, Woodbridte
Joseph Kocslk, Prop.

Rwftog aril SMHig«

• Musical Instruments*

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy,

Complete I.lnr of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MTJSIC

Fd-Bonkoski, Prop.
J57 8TATK ST. P. A, 4- l tM

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflru, Metal Ceiltats and
Purutoe Wock .

588 AMen Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TelephMM 8-1*46

Pet

Drug Store

Avend Pharmacy
l«10 KAHWAf

WOODBRIDCIE

ftnitore

WHtTMAN'S CAW***

Ctsraetlcs • mm - Gtttfag 'Clttia

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AKD SAVE1

»•» f« fatra Bartains!

Winter Brother*
FrnmKure Shop

tl AVenel, N. J.

Open 1Mb 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Menu W«i

i'
8-1517

FBH Liae of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fish Food)
• PARAKKETS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh llorw Ment

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY —4-3419

Silvery Finish
To obtttn a silvered or Weathered

[uiisli on close-graineo wocxi. use i
coat ul 'gray stain. When it Is dry,
rub the surface with a soft rag and
smull amounts of whl't pn'jit.

HAYMOW) JACKSOti
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 IRaln Street

Plumbing aid Keating •

a a m e H M i n
A physician with the UnivenUy ot

Ctattinftl) in O»rm«ny -hat 4lfCov-
•red that uit blood prtuure' oi
ipld«n is M*t about the fame ai
that of humans. ,

chairman of the Filth Annual
Brotherhood Award Dinner to be
held at Essex House, Newark, on
October 24 . . . By subjecting er-
ring motorists to the Financial
Responsibility law, Judgment
payments of $624,542 were forced
by the.Nevr Jersey Motor Vehicle
Division during 1950 . . . Rutgers
University is planning two new
buildings at a cost of $2,239,917-
A student Center for the New
Jersey College for yVoraen and
a building to house the Inatitut*
of Microbiology.

CAPITOL
New Jersey State
lu low gear these AoiiUt dayi
because top a&oUll M*
vacations at the SUM time as

• Governor Tulacdl,,. If you are
troubled wftfa book Sat, flu
thin* to do 1» to
book* or remove tbe

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Stmtr Smlee

Tejepbonea:
Woodbrldce 8-0*94 «r I -MH

Woodbridfe, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Plumbing
Hot Wat

Mowers
t Kcpatred.

Service
Make*.

chlna* Repaired
Woodbridge, N. I.
TMepnone: 8-0554

BRAY
DANCE 3 T U W 0 « » WOfTESt,

t MMGHTE8T

torn, tikm-omml****

Launderette
TAP • ACROBATICS

TOE • BAUET
C U M LlttlWI te 4

KAIM Ml , WOOWBRJtDGE

to Skartt ItvM^ JwriNbft
4i mumm

•mmttm

• Steel Rallligs •
Get Your Steel Railings
NOW—White AvailaMe

CU«*«M Built
Free Estimate - Large ApiecUon

Taxi

GARVgf'S TAXI
SM BOO8EVELT AVIME

CARTtRET, N J
CA *-M07

Used Cars

"BETTEB USED CARS"

BEKN1E AVTO SAUS

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N J

Wdte . 8-1020 - 8-1021

MMMRMtS

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO

Mfcm. oi Distinctive Mrm.iri.ils
F«r All Oetwtrn^

. Inawa Are., Kiihwir

Nut to St. Gertrude's ivmritrj

RA. 7-1651

Joseph DaPrile
Offl SA-7-0242

• Service Statins # Blacksmith

Molohan Brother*
GARAGE

Standard CMS Produote
Phone

Woodbrldfe 8-8064 and 8-0933
C«r. Ambojr Avenoe n i l

Second Street
' and Tubet

N. J.

TlWlg

ART TILE CO.

WOOOBEtftOE

BATHS KITCHENS
RtWMMl FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
A w w ; WO «-t»»

W.MIHI WO t-UM

Specialising in

Blacksmith Work

John Neshoylo
Harriet 8*. * Nehwn w

N. J-

NOT INSUEKD
MBWYORK—Mrs. Irvi.i.:

w u robbed of a $2,800 .n.u
rtog by two holdup men Mi
« i * 8 husband Is an m •'
agent bjit he Just "m-vn i
around to " iMUrins tlir- •'•'

1
•lUC|

Henry If. Karmasin
fl«mWnf

30 EnOeU Bw|U ̂ oiMtte, N. J.
k ar 1-ittl

aal TV Servjcit

WOODBUDGE

.4̂ 8 Radio A Television

<trw«tt
t» trip)*

Industrial
Pitting

M H | SERVICE
t*t m

printed liff

CAIX
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Fresh JUHod

Fryers • 43c
From Nearby Farmi!

[,-jny that delicious down-on-the-
f,irm flavor of tender, golden brown

fried chicken tonight!

Drawn Fryers t t t > 55c

All Skinkn

Franks »> 59c
lender! Toda^t big food value! None

priced higher! Whot a treat!

Chuck Roast LV -73c
Rib Veal Chops *93c
Sliced Beef Liver * 85c
Asco Sliced Bacon fc 67c
Assorted Cofd Cuts *68c

msreo FISH
foesh frosted Fish!

Haddock FilletsP?953c
^ f Whiting Fillers £ 37c

Scallops *•• 67c
Fufured a; all Atmei!

DAIRY
Fancy Domestic

Swiss Cheese
ib 69c

You'll enjoy the fine flavor!
Try it with Supreme rye!

Mi Id Colored Cheesefc 57c
Cheddar Spread £ T V 65c
*«oon I*,, p^p WMI. * #"c

American ScL*"* *• 57c
Provolone Salami , * 59c
Kraft Velveeta X 3 1 c
Cottage Cheese " S ' l , 17c
Yogurt '•

un OVER so %

AND

. . « i v I OrangeJ,mre

Ideal Apple J « « - £ c Blended Ju.ce

i £ 5 SSSr
Quality Ice Crmm Needn't Be Expensive!

I V C W l W V l l l l Creamy, Smooth Jrton £ • jf
The world's greatest ice-cream value '/z-gal. carton $1.12, Cake roll 39c!

.1

TOU-CANt OroM'
M°k.. M D , . I
TOU-CANS Orang.
Malm 36 * i . l
TOUCANS lUnd.d

>6

Nabisco Premium,SX31c Juice
Fig NewtonsNABIS"... M. 23c Juice
Lemon Wafers "S^it, 38c Juice
Hi-Ho Crackers $ Z X 34c Gerber's K f S
SUNSHINE r « . k « » ' r C H 0 P f E I >

Butter Macaroons £ 30c Berber s *, «,*>
Fig Bars c

0«

" • "

California Seedless

Grapes 2 - 2 9 c
Sweet and meaty! Really delicious!

LARGE California

Honeydews-49c
Luscious, sweet! California's finest.

Jersey Elberta

Peaches 4 >bs 25c
Fancy

Cucumbers«• 5c
Fanty Ntarby

Corn 6 •« 19c
tOOD

6 7 ; r89c
h 35c Berber's Cereal P<X» ljjc

Ib. carton 3 I CPicnic Cakes ™ckZ Pk, 29c Ideal Oleo
Butter Cookies T,"T°i, 29c Blue Bonnet T" I D T.carton

Realemon
Lemon Juice

SwMUmd OO_
llo. .ii. * O C

Beech-Nut
Strained Baby

Foods 5 t T 49c

Beech-Nut
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 7";: 89c

Evap.MilkET 61 79c

dAKW GOODS
frankfurter & Bar-B-Que

ROLLS p : r
Virginia Lee weekend feature! *

Devil rood BAR CAKE »» o X j

Streussel LoafclNNAM0N 29c
Shortcake Layers c

tTJ 39c
Layer Cake crrAlmond 75c

Idial

Chocolate tudge, butterscotch, pineapple.
Candy Dept. FeulnrcM

M O i i Cndy-toaUd ^
Q( m Chocolot. 7-<=i. bag

Marshmallows CAuTPk9 33c
Kerr's Butterscotch £ 19c
I , J A _ ' e OordM AHOrtmtM 8-01. "I Q
L U O e n S Mar,h...allow. pha. 1 7 L

Tea Bags
Ideal Coffee F ^
Asco CoffeeMSDIU"
Wincrest Coffee M 1 I bflB 77c

ST
Ib. b

Instant Coffee B0RD
5Tior 1.29

Kraft Salad Oil
Beech-Nut Cereal

New! Farmdale
Dry Milk ^ 35c
JVon/ul lolidi dry thim milk,
each can makei 5 full quart$

Underwood
Deviled Ham

2'i-oi,
can 19c

IDEAL Orange

> Juice 6"
5-oi. jar

U-oi
bolll. 32c

Mazola Oil
Famout Salad Oill

""' XIf Qvarl 71 / *botll. O/C „!• / IC

SPAM r » . 45c Scottissue'^lic

BOUQVET

Macaroni Dinner15TLi8c Fly Swatters
Salmon lZ 1SSL 8«» 53c Colgate's FAB
Pickling Spices 0>w... 15c Cleanser °™<»»
Tumeric Powder D

2TL 12c
Vinegar't1^.'18c'.^r 8c Soap

Battle'Creek
Bran-&-Fig

Flakes J ! ^ 22c

R O n BONED
O f IX . SOLID PACK

Chicken !r 74c
R & R 12V2-0X. can

Chicken Broth 15c

2 ! t 19c
Zed*.

R

Concentrated. Each can makes 1 Vi pts.

IDEAL Concentrated

Lemonade 2 «". 25c
Special! Each can makes a full quart!

35c
-.21c

Orange Juice
Grape Juice
Raspberries \Z
Beans5EAM00K

3SNOW
CHOP

WELCH!
6-01. MR

SNOW CHOP n r

Ft(n(h<d Ot»»n
IDEALBroccoli,^1 r 2 3 c

P e a s ^ # 2 1 c " A ; r ^ . 2 0 c
Spinach fcK ' £ JOc
French Fries t A " T U , , 17c
Succotash HAMOOK,o.,^ 23c

Chicken
alakingtrj??

OPEN

UNTIL
9P.M.

fk

rum IN:
"larght' tomd With Bwllon
Monday through Friday, I I A. M.
to noon, 9:30 on your dial, featur-
ing these famous product!

Sheffield Milk
Reddi-Wip l,rp< « 57c
WYAI «OWN C o l a 6bTu. 30c J!p!
Weston S T c t . ^ 29c
RonzoniSpaghettiPt,18c
Sophie Mae VZ' Z 35c
Granulated ""S.. PH. 3 1 C

College Inn

Tomato Juice

[Cocktail-Kile

filritan
imall

At. 4^C

Freptr* tiott for fanning I

Ball Fruit Jars Sr 8 k
Ftmou. "IDEAL". Qi«rti, <k«n 95c

Super Suds
Ian* MM

CADET
DOG FOOD

Pal.

Mrtfi. , it ̂ . - ^ . , „

Mo<Uo
Kirkman Flakes

»>«

r>«i l /mi« ; yttr and, If he Itwpi his wert M '
I nm aoiriK with » very «tttr*c- )mi that M»n«. t think yon irtfl I t

Uvp boy nnd nm In lovt with him. i.m.^nnbiy aifc hi nwrryliu Wai.
w«nt» me to marry him but I LO0T8A.

he
up my mfnri- bec»ui*

one fault.
Re makes n rood stlsry «nd U

D i m

hinb«na has the eOn nt,
h. Then

coiws vrry wp lwve
lr"T* town wt x w

motrwr says if he won't slop be-
fore inarrtdge. h* will w w i <|Ult

I malty do lor* him vwy oiuch
tmt I don't want to be tht> «tfe rf
A flmnltjird

Do jw think h* will keep hta
piomlw?

A. B. L.~Tttd.
Auswer.

No, I don't think he will krep
his promise, Ntne out of ten men
anrJ women who di-lnk to «tces»
will He abctrt thrt when they tell
rhe tntth mwut othw thhtp.

It your young «»n Is honest
nTjoul reforming, he will dhtrw hl»
Hood fikttti Wy dotnK so betorr you
me married ami not w»ttln« TOtil
you can't help yourself.

If I were you. It! try him for a

Square Dntit<» Skin

I have toW my hujijtWJ «nrt I
am mtlxflo^ with what IW m k l l
bill hr w«ntii to RO on up In M|'-
builiiPM and will not Haten to Wt.

Do you think I UtouM n widl. -
| htm or stay hrtv itnOl lite ohtktra*
i gri lirRM ? My mother wyi wt o n ,
i iuy,wlth h« .

Answer:
Go with your hu*band. When

you murrlcd him, you didn't tell
him that ynur vows were nudt ot)
thr nonilltlon that you could hold
on to mother1!! apron a

WINE

Suirly, If youi' huaband U try-
!rm Ui m.ikr a auoctag of hU Mft,
you sliuiiM cln your part by m|tk>
hip. him u peasant home when
hr run IK- with his family.

If you stn.v with mamma now
nnd ho has to (to hla lomly wmy,
he mny find someone else who Is
not averse to beinn companionable
in the absrnee of his wife.

LOUISA.

IMl«e» *•:

, ». C.

UQUORS AND BHHW
F t o Delivery!

Ntw THet>h«m NuMbcr
CAM, CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

St.—t̂ r. PmMif

Wlwm H o«mes to skirt* for
square dnnclnt, the boum-ler
the better. This fnU-»kirtc4 ttyle
featurr* » *e«rp rqflle, appU«d to
resemble an aprun and trimmed
with velvet biiwi. For extra
glamor. se«iHinj and Inuds are
added to the printed flowers on
the front of the ikirt. A direc-
tion letftot fpr makini the ttklrt,
AM,EKAND£, may be obtained
by stndlnt a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper,
rrquustrnt Leaflet No. 8T-2,

ULIANO'S
BARBER &

BEAUTY SHO^^

1171 E4MMte)t AT*.
Cor. O««rre Btre#t
WEST CAICTHRET
Open Dally 9 to 7

Not That!
Joe and Jim were in a speedboat

racing across the bay at top speed,
narrowly missing other boati in
their path.

Finally, Jim Confessed to Joe,
who was (it the wheel, that he got
frightened even time they had
one of their near-htts.

"Why don't you do what 1 do
then, and you won't get fright-
ened," aiywered Joe. "Just close
your eyes."

Nahru volcw iraUtu.de at U. S.
approval of wheat loan.

M-iA! f- I ' l l
• LOOSE-

U A F
BOOKS *
FILLERS

• SCHOOL
BAGS

• ALL
OTHEH
SCHOOL
NEEDS

PERTH AMBOY 1-lMi

WHY

We Recommend Our '

OK-SAFETY TESTEO
W USED CARS

i

Economy Chevrolet hie.
30 Rwuevelt Ave. CarteretWWS

,r\

For Appolatateot
Call CA 1-5924

HALL
AVAILABLE

for

MEETINGS
S0GAL AFFAIRS

at

The First Slovak

Otieens Oub

Carteret, N. I.

For FiU Inf ornaMon
CaH CA1-WI7
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Sewer Plans Safe,
Authority Contend

B R U N S W I C l C - T l i ( !
effluent from the trunk-

er's trestnwnt plant thnt y\\\
be discharged into Raritan Bay
will bt cleaner than the Bay'3
waters' This claim was advanced
yesterday by E Sherman Case.
Wnlor partner of the englneerttiK
firm of MctCHlf fa Eddy of Boston

The Middlesex County Sewersne
Authority Monday conducted an
Inspection trip of Raritan Bay,

, Arthur Kill. Newart Bay, £111 Van
Kull and New York Bay. Present
with the Authority and Its en-
gineers were the Middlesex County

;, Freeholders, county officials and
, editors of the Valley new»paper.i
, and Radio Station.

At the proposed point of outfall
in Rnritstn Bay where the trunk
Stiver will tllsrhai'Ke Its clarified
effluent, the Authority's engineers
led hy Mr. Chase, went Into full
detail us to the Authority's
planned outfall and its eflect
upon the Bfty'n waters fitatlntt
that all engineers and scientists
Who have 'been brought Into the
tmnk sewer plannlnK were In
Mffeement that the liquid dis-
charged through this outfftll would
have no deleterious effect on either
the waters of the Bay or the
beaches. Mr. Chase, said that the
clean color of the liquid dls-

i,charged would markedly contrast
'•"With Uw Krey salt water In the
; Bay.

Both the Freeholders and edi-
tors asked many questions of the
engineers regarding the outfall
plans and no dissenting voice was
raised as to the Authority's lack

. of thoroughness In lta planning,
according to an Authority state-
ment The inspection party looked

. at municipal and Industrial sewer-
age outfalls throuKhout the entire
New Jersey, Staten Island and
New York Buy area. The principal
outfalls Inspected were the Rail-
way Joint, Meeting outfall at t)he
mouth of the Rnhway River, the
Elizabeth trunk sewer outfall at
Goethals Bridge and the Passalc
trunk sewer outfall oft the Staten
Island shorn In upper New York

| f Tells of ISC Plans
?••' Seth Hess, director of the In-
ly terstatr Sanitation Commission,
>' revealed to the inspection party
I the comprehensive plans of the
k i Interstate Sanitation Commission
I to clean up current sources of
I:' pollution in Arthur Kill. Newark
S', Bay. and other waters that find
['• tihelr way to Raritan Bay. Mr. Hess
i , stated that the Commission was
« demanding that nil sources of
'' pollution be cleaned up by the

construction of adequate treat-
j ment facilities.
\» George F. Smith, chairman of
tv1' the Middlesex County Sewerage
| \ Authority, stated that surveys
• made by the Woods Hole Oceano-
!- graphic Institute of 1949, and

further reported again last month
to the Interstate Sanitation Com-

' V,, mission and Eastern Seabord
f health and sanitation authorities,
| , * were agreed that tidal movements
I In Raritun Bay would normaljy
f' prevent the trunk sewer's dis-

charged liquid from reaching the
shores of the Bay. In case of
severe storm or hurricane, where
waters in the vicinity of the out-
fall could conceivably be driven
to the shores, there could be no
harmful eilect since the high de-
gree of treatment planned for
Would eliminate any hazard to the

Catherine's Ghost
Failt to Show Up
For British TV

LONDON, En* . - In England the
general public »rri>pt« the fact that
ghost* do exist. In the United States
ther» h gtn«r»l skcptlcljm on the

Recently the BDC planntd to put
» ghoit on television. Over 2,000,000
television fans nat expectantly be-
for* their sets. But It was a failure.

The sh«de of King Henry VIII1*
wlfo, Catherine Howard, who was
beheaded In 1542, hid been booked
hopefully ai the star of a 10-mlnnt?
television visit lo.Henry's palace at
Hampton Court, 15 miles from Lon-
don.

Three television cameras, an !n-
frarod spotlight, and transmuting
gear Involving more than 900 tubes
were let up to command Hampton
Court'» "haunted gallery." All
vld«o fan« got, however, was a vlnw
of the period atmosphere of one of
Britain's historic palaces.

No living actors appeared, either.
BBC announcer Audrey Hussel de-
•crlbed '.he scene from offstage In
a tense whisper, nJ though »he ex-
pected the ghost to appear at any
moment, and the cameras were op-
erated in the same spirit.

Legend ha» It that Catherine
walks through the gallery al the
did In 1M2 to plead with Henry not
to have her beheaded.

H«nry condemned Catherine on
the suspicion that the had retained
some of her premarital lovers aft-
er she btcame queen number five.

Just before her execution, Cath-
erine eluded the guards at her bed-
room door and walked along what
Is called the haunted gallery lo
Henry's private oratory—in which
they had been married—where h«
was attending mass. She pleaded
vainly for mercy. »

Some ghosts In Britain have al-
most1 historic status. Catherine is
one of them. Many persons over
th* centuries have professed to have
seen her. But she Is jhy, and the
last "authenticated" appearance
wa'i in 1917.

P«* BUte* j/rft
Wyoming In February repelled

IU kwi prohibiting the aale of yel-
low margarine. This leaves only
13 states ttlll banning the yellow

Schoolgirl's Delight

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1951

This classroom cardigan was
designed for oiris who would
rather crochet than knit. It Is
worked In afghan jtltch from
good sturdy knitting worsted
which means long wear and
plenty of warmth. Rows of sin-
gle crochet band the neck,
fronts, wrists, and waist. A di-
rection leaflet for GIRL'S CAR-
DIGAN may be obtained bf
sending a . stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper,
requesting Leaflet No. PC-5J17.

beaches or adjacent shores of
Raritan Bay municipalities. Mr.
Chase stated that at the point of
outfall in, Raritan Bay, the trunk
sewer's effluent would be Invisible
within 200 yar4s of the dispersal
point and the clarified liquid
would be free of bacteria, scum,
sleek, and objectionable discolora-
tions.

The Supervisor of New York
Harbor, Captain Jefferson D.
Beard, made available to the
Authority the craft, "Vigilant,'1 for
this inspection trip. The party
embarked at 10:30 at Pertli Am-
twy. proceeded northward up
Arthur Kill into Newark Bay,
through Che Kill Van Kull, into
upper New York Bay, down
through the ' Narrows along the
easterly side of Staten Island to
the proposed trunk sewer outfall
site and then disembarked at
Perth Amboy. Forty public officials
and editors made up the group.

New 'Oil From Metal'
Now Available for Cars

WOODBRIDQE — "Llqui-Moly,"
a new lubricant based on the
magic metal molybdenum, which
has introduced an entirely new
concept in the science of lubrica-
tion and which its makers say has
made possible revolutionary ad-
vancs in machine design and op-
eration because of the fantastically
high pressures and temperatures
it will stand, has Just recently been
made avalkble fh a special new
form suitable for use in automo-
biles, trucks, motorcycles and other
vehicles powered by Internal com-
bustion engines. The hew product,
called "Auto-Liqui-Moly" is now
being offered by Tru-Lube Prod-
ucts, Box 310, Wood Avenue, Rail-
way. '

Molybdenum lubrication operates
on a principle entirely new to the
science of lubrication—the lubri-
cating element is actually an ex-
tremely finely-divided dry solid,
suspended in a compatible liquid
so that it looks and can be handled
like any conventional oil. It is
poured into the crankcase and car-
ried to the bearing-surfaces in the
ow of oil, where It "plates out" on
the working surfaces, so "firmly
held there by molecular attraction
that it can only be completely re-
moved by grinding it off.

NE WBOND DRIVE
The .Treasury has announced

that it will launch î s new Defense
Bond Drive on Labor Day, Septem-
ber 3, at Grand! Rapids, Mich.
President Trumaii plans to par-
ticipate in a radio and television
broadcast, although it Is not cer-
tain at this time whether the Pres-
dent will go to Grand Rapids or

talk from Washington.

United States and Sadi Arabia
oin Jn defense pact.

Plastics Now Play
Important Dual Role
On Peace, War Front

Tnrtay plastics are playing a dual
rnip, at home and In the accelfral-
rrl military program.

Onre again plastics have gone to
mn (Iffensp, but they are no long-
er rediirrlrd as a substitute for other
materials as they wer* In World
\Vnr II. according to The Society of
tHr Plastics Industry.

Durinjj the past sixwears, pe»ce-
tlnir applications have been devil-
oped ftnm wartime uses, and today
pinnies are a rapidly expanding
liillinn-flollar industry, with about
thirty different kinds Of plsstlci.

Familiar tn every housewife. *re
tlir various plastics concentrated In
the kitchen--the colorful tableware,
(jay mats, tablecloths, mixing bowl),
non-breakable boxes and flexible
ice-cube traya.

Like Cinderella, plastics have al-
so come out of the kitcheri and en-
tered all parts of the borne.

Replacing the horsehair uphol-
stery of the Victorian era are th*

.smoolh-surfaced fabrics which ara
designed attractively to harmonize
with modern furniture.

Lumite woven m a n la a good ex-
ample of the versatility of nfwer
plastics, for the same fiber which li
woven Into colorful fabrics it alio
mad/ into window screens. Both
have the same easy-to-clean, dur-
able features.

Plastics are extremely versltll*.
Some are tough, and durable, while
others are soft and pliable. They run
the gamut from hard-wearing floor
tiles to inflatable toys. Plastici In-
clude a whole group of widely" dif-
fering materials, just as metalr do.
Not all plastics have the same at-
tributes. Some are resistant to heat,
some to alcohol and acids, some to
soil and some to the sun.

And because of this versatility, the
plastics which are familiar in the
homo are also being used in defense.
Again the military applications vary
from use in radar Insulation and
one-piece molded boats, to parts
for jet fighters and shells.

Normal Baby Is Born
To 24 Inch Circus Woman

LOUISIANA, Mo. -" Lavandra
Evans, 24 inch circus woman,
gave birth here to a three-pound,
twelve-ounce baby, said by doc-
tors to be "normal in every re-
spect."

The birth occurred at the Min-
eral Spring osteophatic hospital
in a caesarean section performed
by Dr. George L. Bilyea, an
osteopath.

'The Infant, a boy, was pre-
mature.

Mrs. Evans' husband, Alva, i i
a dwarf of 4 feet 2 inches.

The physician reported that
the infant arrived "in a favor-
able condition."

JUST

Nwt» "Crack"

A business college displayed aj
poster offering "A Short Course!
In Accounting for Women."

It has now been withdrawn.
Someone wrote across it, in a
bold, unmistakably masculine
hand, "There is no accounting for
women."

DAY'S END
JOHNt

BRIEGS

CLEARANCE
SALE

All Wool
Gabardine

and Tweed

SUITS
£ Were $55 to $60

NOW

39.95
Brown, Tan, Gray

4 H 0

PERTH AMI

"Nice out here on the porch with the
radio going."

MARY: "Nice to know the supper dishes arc in
there washinj themselves. Now I have
time to listen to a concert."

JOHN:

AUJtYi

"Lots of changes since our younger days,
Mary. Remember all the work I used
to do by hand — milking, pumping
water, candling eggs, emptying .the silo,
All those chores and many more are
done by electricity today," '

"And all the work I had to do around
the house, washing, ironing and trotting ,'
tp the spring house for food I keep in '
^ e refrigerator or in my freeier now-
adays. Cheap, too, our electric bill]
don't go up the way so many other
things do," •

RfDDYt "That 's right. P ikes have gone up. I.ots
of things cost twice what they did, but
my wages as an electric servant have
been downward over a long period of
years."

Paragraphs!
Fenutle Oenlui

There »re three things » wo-
man can make out of nothing—a
hat, a salad, and a quarrel.—
Calgary Herald.

Onlen
Legally, the husband is head

of the house and the pedestrian
has the rifht-of-way. Both hus-
band and pedestrian are fairly
safe unless they try to exercise
their rlghts.-Orlt.

EMjr
Vacations are easy to plan:

The boss tells you When and the
wife tells you where.—Houghton
Line.

Not Very
She added she was not very

abusive but she did call Mr. Wil-
liams a "monkey-faced, fiutton-
eyed old —,"—Uverpool, Eng-
land Echo. ,

Bare To
It's hard to miss your station

in life. Someone Is sure to tell
you where to get off—Toledo
Chronicle.

AcMental Consequence*
One third of all accidents are

said to happen In the kitchen.
Then they are put on the. dining
table. — Dubuque Telegraph-
Herald.

Another Idea
The fellow who used to spend

the weekend c&jollnK * model T
now fills the time wheedling a
power lawn m<jwer.—Clncmnati
Enquirer.

Bluest Nut
It takes hundreds of nuti tn

hold an automobile together, but
only one to Jolt it apart.—Du-
buque Telegraph Herald.

Paftlcolar
Then there was the mountain-

ee'r who tied a muffler on his
shotgun because his daughter
wanted a quiet weddtag. — Key
Outpost.

Most
Most girls hitch their wagon

to a man who Works like a horse.
—W. O, W, Mwailne,

Kwult
Destructive modern WBT makes

it certain that to the victor be-
long the spoils—DallM Morning
News,

Mixed Up
A fisherman friend of our

says he is all mixed up. When
In church, all he thinks of Is
fishing, but when he's in the
beautiful outdoors, fishing on a
lovely lake or clear stream, he
feels like he's in church—Rogers-
ville Review.

S*em» 80
It seems to me that those

mammoth super-markets have
added every conceivable type of
department, but one—a loan sec-
tion where the customers can
bsrrow enough money to buy the
other commodities. — Christian
Science Monitor.

Summer Theatre
To Close Season

PRINCETON—For the tenth
and final we8k of his fifth season,
Herbert Kenwlth will present Con-
stance Bennett as the star of Sam-
son Raphaelson's sparkling and
light-hearted comedy, "Skylark,"
with Donald Woods playing oppo-
site1 her The play will open at the
Princeton Summer Theatre Mon-

day, August 27 for one week
fthrough Saturday. September 1.

Miss Bennett will play the role
of Lydia Kenyon, in which Qer-
tmde Lawrence made one of her
blggeat hits when she starred In It
on Brondwny In the 193D-W sea-
son; Donald Woods will play her
husband, Tony Kenyon, originally
done by Donald Cook.
Miss Bennett, frequently called

the screen's best dressed woman,
will be seen in her latest ward-
robe specially designed for her In
Hollywood.

The glamorous and exciting
1 Constance Bennett, of the cele-
brated theatrical clan, and Who
was a movie star at the age of rlf-.
teen, has. fortwo decad.es, ranked
high on the list of fllmdom's all-
time great beauties aid dramatic
talents. During the past two years,
Miss Bennett has spent a great
deal of her time abroad with her
husband, a Colonel in the air
Forces, taut has managed to devote
many of her hours to appearing in
and producing plays which have
toured the Air Force Bases in Eu-
rope and which were also part of

_ for Hon.,,
A-Uttlt «5h>Uylnfc in

quickly y i e l d s to > „,„,,
and slipping her hami
strolled with him alonn i / ,

"My ddtar." announce .
when the moment r,,,
came, "If your motiu, ,',
where you have been, i,.,
were walking on thr i,,..,,,'
Oliver Wendell Hoinip..

Innocent of the RIMI ;,,
her companion, but nm \.'.','„[
done by him in pom,.,,,'"
youngster smiled sedntH ,.,
Joined: "And If anyone , i
where you have been. i,,r
you have b««n walkin, ,..'
beach wlthMtry Buimnii-. M,'

Yonnj Flnwrrs
Mrs. Brown: "Has tin. ,•„,

1st any children?"
Florist's Neighbor: ' y,

who h a budding genius u,(|
who 1» a bloomtnR mil.,:,,,,,

From1 Treneh To in.
"Murphy got rich quick ,i

he?"
"He got rich so quirk i,,

swing a golf club
on hU hands:"

the enetrtatnment prom-nin
troops during the Airlift
many. Currently on thr ,
Twentieth Century - Vm
Young Ai You feel," siu
remembered as the stm
flm classic* a the "Toi>p<
tures, "After Office
"Bought," " C o m m o n
"Moulin Rouge," "Bvd of
"Our Betters" and "Tim <
Law,"

' • ' f ' h «
i n < ; > r .

' " • ' i i m

-Ai
ill! t,

•'' suet

' f Die
ll'iiirs,1

(ilnry,1

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9

No Seconds! No Irregulars or tylends!

No Mill Rejects... But a Huge Selection

of All-Perfect, All-Wools!

Special Purchase Sale
Bigelow Broadlooms

Leon's brings you nationally-famous Bigelow carpeting at prices you never believed poasible in

this day and age! Thousands of yards of carefully blended top-quality all-wool broadlooms that

will retain their glowing richness and natural springiness year after year. Hurry in tomorrow

- for the broadloom buy of your life. This sale Is limited to our stock now on hand. Bring your

room rpeasurements. Free estimates gladly given.

AXMINSTER QUALITY 100% ALL-WOOL 9 FEET WIDE

^f f\ £? e(l vn• Self color embossed leaf in shades of beige

• Traditional floral pattern, rose background.

• Modern leaf design, green and brown shade Reg. Would be
9.50

HEAVY AXMINSTER 100% WOOL, 9 and 12 FEET WIDTHS

8.95»««
• Scroll leaf design, highlighted shadingsin woodland rose

• Modern leaf, chocolate ground with grey top colors

• Self color green tracery leaf

• Modern leaf,- green ground with grey and green top colors
Reg. Weuld be

11.95

EXTRA HEAVY AXMINSTER 100% ALL-WOOL, 12 FEET WIDE
• Leaf design, peach and copper tones with green highlights

• Large floral leaf with green background I I _ ^ | I ifl, YD.

~ • Tracery all over embossed leaf in grey

• Modern leaf, cocoa and green top colors *' T:^
I 14.W
i • Modern grey plume effect on green ground

100% ALL-WOOL WILTON & AXMINSTER
CARVED EFFECT 12 FEET WIDE

• Self color sculptured type leaf, woodland rose

• Self color sculptured type leaf in grey

• Carved leaf design, powder green
ILM

100% Wool Twist, 12 ft. wide, Reg. Would Be 12.95 wj. yd 1°<)r>

Extra Hetivy Twist, 12 ft. wide, Reg. Would Be 16.95 «J. yd...»12-*'>

During This Sale We Will Cut From Full Roll1'
and Finish The Ends of the Carpet of Your H
into Room Sizes Without Charge.

USE LEON'S HEW LOWlft TERMS
[ 1 5 % DOWN.. 8 M « K ^ | TO PAY

Ho Qown Pf


